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REPORT ON THE WORK OF TFIE
ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL

STATION DI'RING THE SEASON 1931

The purpose of the work is to obtair information about the soil
and the growing plant, and to put this information in a form in which
agricultuml experts and good larmers can use it. The work is done
partly in the laboratory, paruy in the pot culture house, and parfly
on the two experimental farms, the heavy land at Rothamsted and
ttre light land farm at Woburn.

Broadly speaking, the laboratory work is concerned with the
acquiring of information, wbile the field work aims at testing the
applicability oI this information on the larm and also at finding
solutions for important practical problems of presentday
agricultue.

THE FIELD EXPERIMENTS
The Conferences held at Rothamsted, and the visits made by

members of ttre Stafl to farms in different parts of the country, show
that certain general problems are of great importance to large
numbers of larmers: these are studied in the field.

(l) The most efficient use of artificial fertilisers on grass and
arable land.

(2) The provision of keep for animals when $ass supplies fall
short-

(3) The maintenance oI soil fertility in regions where mechaniza-
tion is advancing and live stock is being reduced.

THE EFFICIENT USE OF FERTILIZERS
I. GRASSLAND

Our earlier investigations have showa that the Iull value of
{ertilizers on grass land is obtained only when the grass is properly
used. Seeding, ma.nuring and management are closely connected;
we shall therelore describe all the grassland work in this section.

The older Rothamsted experiments dealt only with the manuring
of grass for hay; in 1921, however, experiments were begun on the
phosphatic manuring of grazing land in Great Field, the results being
expressed as live weight increase of the sheep in accordalce with the
method of the late Sir lfi.lliam Somervilte. These experimentsr
shorved that the method, while giving striking results on poor land
such as that oI Cockle Park, was quite unsuited to land in better
condition. It is liable to serious errors arising from differences in the
sheep themselves and differences in rate of stocking, and in our

-**-*"n. 
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experience it can work only on poor land capable of considerable
improvement : land, for example, which without maaure will
produce only about lb. live weight increase of tle sheep per acre
during the season while after manuring it will produce 75 or even
I00 lb. per acre. On more normal grass laad, producing some
15G200 lb. live weight increase during the season, the method
fails; we accordingly gave it up in 1929.

In later experiments we have used instead the method designed
by the late T. B. Wood of Cambridge. The grass is cut repeatedly
during the growing season and the separate cuttinBs are weighed
and analysed. This reproduces part of the effect of the animal, but
not all ; it removes the grass but retums no manure. In spite of this
weakness, however, the method has been found to give useful
results.

The more recent experiments on grass land fall into three groups,
dealing respectively with the laying down to grass, the manuring and
treatment of the grass, and the utilisation of the grass.

1. The laying doun to grass. Up to 1925 there was only one
grass field on the farm, Great Field, which had been laid down in
the 1870's, a small trass field, New Zealand (Q acres) laid down in
1907 having been broken up during the war, in l9l5r. In 1925 we
sowed dowr Little Knott (lO+ acres), and in 1928 other fields also,
thereby considerably altering the distribution of the land on the farm.

The areas are :

Berore 1925.

Areble
Grass
Roads, buildiags and €oclosures

Total

t22t
130
27'

280

In the solving down various mlxtures were used, some with
indigenous and some with commercial strains; various previous
treatments were also given. By reason of our heavJz head of stock

-220 breeding ewes (half bred, Cheviot ewe by Border Leicester
ram), producint 340lambs ; some 60 head of cattle (mostly young),
and some 25 breeding sows (mostly Wessex Saddleback)-it is pos-
sible to graze the land thoroughly, and the management has been
consistently good. At first the herbage on each oI the different areas
had its characteristic appearance, but under similar treatment these
differences began to lessen, and now, 4 years after sowing, the
general type of herbage is much the same on all the grassland what-
ever the original seeding. On Sawyer's field six widely dilferent
mixtures were tested, yet the herbage is now fairly similar on all the
plots. Rye grass and wild white clover forrn about 70 to 80 per
cent. of the whole; the rest is chiefly cocksfoot, now 15 to 20 per
cent. on all plots, though the original seeding of 5 to l0 lb. Per
acre had < orresponded to a variation from l5 to 40 per cent. of the
numbers oI seed sown. Timothy Iorms about 5 per cent. of the
herbage. The actual figures vary from spring to autumn and from
season to season, but the order is the same. Of the other Ptants
sown little survives beyond some red clover. (Table I.)

225
27t
27*

280

. Se R.port lor l9l5-17, p. 9.
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T^BLE I.---Compariso[ o{ weights oI seed sowD r*ith percentage ar]ea rrow
occupied by tle vaious groups of platrts.

lcomposition of Mirtures Soun 1928. lb. pcr d.r..l

lS32-S?ritg.

I\-.

43.6
54.6

0.3

1.5

il.2
37.5
o.05
0.35
1.9

62.6
35.6
o.2
o.l
1.6

48.3
49.7

2.O

t*la ir, lrv. YI. VII. VIII.

Gra-sses | 2l
Clovers I a,

MiscellaDeous .. I Z

30.5
5

40

l
29

5
2

2S
7 5

Percentage area Dow occupied by the various groups.

l93l-SPtiltg .

Mixtures. rv.I, IL VII, VIII.

49.4
45.0
0.2

5_4

85.4
40.1

0.1

4.1

50.7
40.9
0.1

8.3

51.6
41.9

0.2
0.7
5.6

46.1
48.5

5_4

64.0
39.6
0.2

6.2

lgsl-Auttnn.
Mixtures I lY II_ VII. YIII.

35.15
&.06
0.1
o.2
0.5

3r.6
67.5
o.3

o.6

16.3
82.3
o.3

l.o

40.2
55.1
o.05
4.6
0.05

11.5
54.95

0.1

o.45

35.7
64.0

o_3

40.65
57.O5

2.3

i For Frc.trt.9. D!Et6 ot -.ds of tb. dillertrt plmts s R.tDrt for l9tr, p. 2a.

Grasses
Clovers
Weeds
Chicory ..
Bare Space

Gr4tses
CloveIs
Weeds
Chicory
Bare Space

3.62 
I

58.73
Gra-sses
Clovers
We€ds
Chicory
Bare Space
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Pcrc.nlagc gain in-

Dry llatter. Proteitr. Phosphoric
Oxide P O!.

Braintree (1030) .. ..
NorthauertoD (1031)

42
47

102
78 t95

26

in the next. The gain in protein may be considerable, much greater
than tbe gain in dry matter j superphosphate gave the foiiowing
increaxs in the first year in grars laid in tor bay i

Thcse results depnd entirely on the solubility of the phosphate.
In tbe first J'ear after application water soluble phosphate is most
effective, so that superphosphate comes out best. Citric soluble
pfrosphatg comes next, hence high soluble basic slag is second.
Ilineral phosphate and low soluble ba.sic slag are less effective. The
value of mineral phosphate as compared with the others changes a
good deal according to soil and season. In the drier conditions o{
Hertfordshire and the Eastem courties it came a long way behind
high soluble slag and was very similar to low soluble slag; in the
moister, warmer conditions of Devonshire it acted more like high
soluble slag and was much superior to the low soluble slag. -

In the second year the high soluble basic slag did better than
superphosphate at several of the centres, botb on the hay land and
on the Brass repeatedly mown, thouth it has not yet caught up with
superpirosphate. At the Devonshire centre mineral phosphate acted
as well as high soluble slat, though it is still behind on the two
years' programme, but the low soluble slag showed no sigl of
improvement.

The experiment is being continued to see what happens in the
third and fourth years.

Soluble phosphates (both water soluble and citric soluble)
increase the amount of phosphoric oxide (PrO6) in the herbage by
some 50 or 60 per cent. ; sometimes as at Northallerton, by much
r,nolg-; and of course this improves its value for forming bone and
building up the animal's frame. The amounts involved are, however,
only small, aad in none of these experiments has much of the added
phosphate been recovered in the herbage; at two of the centres
the results have b€en :

Pcrccnlagc oJ added PrO. lccooetud ;n re?earedly moon habagc.

llri".'"r
I Pbosphate.

Super

DartiDgtotr, lst year ..
" 2lrd ",, both yeals

Much Hadham, lit year

Here,- agair, the difference between low soluble and high soluble
slags is well shown.

Low soluble slag has given poor results in practically all of our

Low soluble
Slag.

ll
l0
21
l;

8
ll
l9
t4

I
-l 0

4

4
t2
l6
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of nitrogenous manure so Iar studied, and also for mixtures of
cereals with leguminous plants such as are used for lodder mixtures.
On the grass land the increased growth is obtained chiefly in spring ;

in summer and autumn the increase is less, or it may even vanish.*
The effect of reducing the leguminous plants is to cut down the
protein content o, the whole herbage so that the net gain of nitrogen
by the v'hole crop is only small. Non-le8uminous crops usually
recoyer 50 per cent. or more of the nitrogen added in the manure,
and the recovery is increased by giving a complete fertiliser; grass
land herbage, on the other hand, shows a much smaller recovery-
on the Park grass hay plots our highest figure is 37 per cent., when
sulphate of ammonia only was given-and the recovery is decreased
by using complete fertilisers, it may then IaIl as low as 14 per cent.

. Su@ocr m.nuring has Dot yet been studied.
I In tnis p€riod cofrpucatioE due to chanae io r.action w€re Dt *Eou!.
I Report lor 1930, p. 36 i tb. rButts were @dn6.d in 1931.
ll ro. dei2ils * Artiti.ial Fertilis Bull. ,E, Mioist y of Aeicult@, pp. ltsrE.

Recoverv of added nitrogeE in tie hay.
Park gm-ss first 18 years.t

Soulce oI nitrogen.
Phosphate and Potash.

Sulphat€ oI Ammonia
Nitnte ot Soda

For fodder rnixtures the recovery was even less ; in some experimentsf,
it was even nil.

As against these, the figures for the recovery of nitrogen by
non-leguminous crops grown singly are :

Cereals 4G-50
Mangolds 6G-70
Potatoes 5O-7011

In contradistinction to mixed grass and legr.rminous herbage the
recovery of nitrogen is increased by addiag potassic and phosphatic
fertilisers. When nitrogenous fertilisers are dear they are not very
suitable for grazing land unless special precautions are taken to keep
the grass youag and leafy by frequent and intense rotational grazing.
Otheru'ise the small amount of nitrogen recovered and the depressing
effect on the clover are serious disadvantages.

The increasc in amount of early grouth broutht about by nitro-
genous fertilisers has the great advantage that it enables the spring
grazing to start earlier than would otherwise be possible, and this
ma!'often bc a great convenience, especially iI supplies of roots,
silage or other succulent foods have given out-as not infrequently
happens. When nitrogenous fertilisers are as cheap as at prcsent
they may advantageously be rrsed for accelerating the early grazing
wheneycr this is needed.

Eflecls of Phosphatic Manures. Phosphates, unlike the nitro-
genous fertilisers, increase the proportion of clover in the herbage,
and so add treatl!' to its protein content. This increase is not
confined to the spring months, as happens with nitrogenous fer-
tilisers; it is maintained throughout the season, and is continued

20
l435
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This tendency towards uniformity of herbage comes about for
two reasons: species which are unsuited to the conditions soon die ;
and those which, while well enough suited, cannot stand up against
competition, are soon crowded out. In order to obtain Iurther
information on this important subject, experiments were started by
A. R. Clapham a-nd F. J. Richards, in 1928, and developed later by
D. J. Watson. These experiments show that Italian rye grass reduces
the groMh of perennial r]'e grass mixed with it, perennial rye Brass
reduces the grovth of cocksfoot, cocksfoot reduces the growth of
timothy, and timothy reduces the groMh of rough stalked meadow
grass; in Clapham's phrase the Brasses acted as " aggressors " in
this order. The order varied somewhat with season ; in another year
timothy was more " aggressive " than cocks{oot. Watson has
extended the observations by introducing clover (late flowering red)
and varying the manurial treatments. He finds that the heaviest
yield per unit area is obtained by seeding with rye grass and giving
a complete manure; if, hou'ever, altemate plants of rye grass are
replaced by cocksfoot or by clover, the remaining rye grass plants
grow much bigger, though the other plants grow much smaller than
if they were alone and the total $'eight of all the herbage per unit
area is reduced. In other words, a plant of rye grass suffers less
from the competition of a plant of cocksloot or clover (Montgomery
late flowering red) than it docs from the competition of another plart
of rye grass. The effect of omitting phosphate from the manuring,
however, is to cut down the aggressiveness of the grasses considerably,
leaving the clover freer to develop ; the omission oI potash from the
manuring proved a greater handicap to the clover. (Table II.)

TABLE IL-Mean yield of dry matter in grms. per square foot.

Sceilirlgs. Mdru"idl lredl enls.

lcomplete'jManure.l No N.
lNo
I Maaure.No P. \o Ii.

Ryegra-s.s
Cocksloot

68.8
46.4
38.6
52.7
62.2
4 t.3

40.3
46.9
34.t
62.8
43.3
36.9

46.1
33.4
30.3
45.5
3l.l
29.8

45 I 39.2
39.0 23.7
25.6 24.6
6s.l 37.O
43.6 37.i
48.: 30.8

Clover, .
Ryegrass and Cocksfmt
Ryegrass and Clover
Cocksfoot and Clover

In the experiments just describe d the plants u'ere allowed to
complete their growth; they wcre neither grazed nor mown. This
same order of ag6ressiveness, hou'ever, is indicated by the final state
of the herbage in the different {ields : rye grass, the most aggressive,
dominates the rest; among the gasses cocksfoot comes next; then
timothy and the others come a long way alter or not at all. In
other circumstances other grasses, Yorkshire fog, agrostis, sheeps'
fescue, become more " aggressive " and may dominate the herbage.

2. Manuring oJ Grass Land,
The experirnents on the manuring oI grass land have led to some

important results. Nitrogenous manuring has increased tlle go\tr'th
of grass but depressed the growth of clover. This holds for all forms

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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TABLE I (coDtitrued) 
-Percentage 

Botanical Composition.

t93o-S,7ing.

77.5

--
4.9
0.3
0.2
2.t
6.6

1.4
1.4
2.4

0.?

o.2
2.9

22
15.0

Perennial Rye
Italian Rye
Cocksloot
Timotly . .
Fescue
Agtctis . .
Red Clover
Wild White Clover
TrcIoil
Chicory ..
Weeds
Bare Space

l93G-Autumt.

VI, VII,

8.{
2.1
0.9
1.3
8.1

28.6

23.8
19.9

1.6
8.6
0.1
8.S

3l.l

x.s
t6.2
7.5

o.l

35.5

) so.r
2t.7
4.7
0.0

rl.r
22.6
0.7

3.4
1.2
2.1

J.s
4.9

z.a
0.6
2.5

For pr€vious EeasureEeats see Report for 1930, p. 44 and Ior 1029, p. 24.
I'or particulars o{ seeditrg see Report Io! 1928, p. lot.

The most obvious difference between one mixture and another
has been that Italian rye grass has persisted as the dominant grass
where it u'as sown witlout perennial rye grass; otherwise little
difference between cheap mixtures and dearer mixtures persisted
by the end of four years. ft seems clear that, if the farmer is to
recover the extra money spent on costly mixtures he must do it
within the first few years, or he may never do it at all.

In the intervening years there were differences in yield and
composition of the herbage, and in the density of the pla::ts on the
ground. The mixtures were sown on April 25th, 1928; in July,
I929. only about 70 per cent. of the |and was covered with vegetatioh,
the rema.ining 30 per cent. being bare; by the spring of 1930 the
bare space was reduced to about 5 per cent. The figures were much
the same for all the mixtures. Variations in previous treatment,
however, caused considerable differences. West Bam, sor,m on
August 29th, 1928, and therefore very late, and Great Krott (A)
(S.E. part), sown on May 29th, 1928, on weedy land and \i/ithout a
cover crop, have both been slower in filling up.

VII. VIII.

i.s
12.6
9.4
1.4

63.7

18.7
6.1

io
6.4

6.1

J.r
5.5
o.7

l.o
5.5

G.,
15.5
4.8

;.
lt.2

5.3
1.7
3.9

57.4

13.4
8.8

6.6
5.6

9.5
4.1
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experiments, especially in the South Eastem Counties. It is said to
be more effective in'acid soils in Scotland and in the North of
Eneland, and if this be so it might be attributed as much to the lime
as io the phosphate. Precise comparisons are difficult to make,
but the lime value of slag approaches that of an equal amount of
ground limestone. There may also be an advantage in supplying lime
and phosphate together; at any rate, on some acid soils phosphates
rapiiily lose their availability as the result of chemical reactions in
the soil-

HOME-GROWN FOOD FOR ANIMAIS

Several methods are studied for providing ieel Jot animals wherr
grain supplies fall short.

Foddo Mixlures. Mixtures oI leguminous and cereal crops
:ue grown (e.g. vetches, barley, beans), cut 8reen, converted into
bay or silage, or alJowed to ripen for use as stra\f, and crushed grain.
Th-ese crops are cheap and easy to grow; they keep down weeds,
and they have proved of great va.lue as food stulfs because of this
elasticity in use-; no othei crops can be consumed in such a variely
of ways. The manuring oI a mixture, however, differs from that of a
single crop because t}le element of competition comes in. The
crops grown without manure, or with potash or phosphate only, a,re

ric[ in protein and starch equivalent; they make excellent Ieeds.
Nitrogerious manures, such as sulphate oI ammonia and nitrate -of
soda, increase the growth of the cereal considerably, but reduce the
vetches and peas f the total weight of crop per acre is greater, but
the feeding value is entirely changed. The new crop contains- no
more protein, but nore starch equivalent Per acre; it resembles
hay of moderate quality.

Several different mixtures are being sown at different times of
the year to see how far it is possible [o arrange for a sequence of
thesi crops suitable for the needs of a flock master, a dairy farmer,
or a crop-drying apparatus.

Lu.cenv. The work on inoculation of lucerne is continuing, and
search is being made for new stra.ins of organisms more efficient than
the one at prLent being distributed to Iarmers. These experiments
have revealed great differences in effectiveness between different
strains occurrin! in different soils ; none, so far, is as good as the
one we use. But the smallness of the number so far studied gives us
groulds for hoping that our search may be rewarded by the discovery
of one that is far better.

Nitrogenous manuring proved ine{fective in pot exPeriments to
raise the-fleld of luceme grown by itself, and it lowered the yield
oI lucerni grown with 6iass, beiides depressing the Iormation of
nodules, aplarently by riducing the root development. The protein
content oi the mixed herbage was decreased by the nitrogenous
manure.

Sales of cultures to farmers have again exceeded all records,
amounting to over 9,000 during the season, enough to inoculate
over 4,500 acres.

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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POTATOES

The year l93l concludes the series of large replicated experiments
with potatoes using a g-block design, which has been found to give
particularly precise comparisons, The experiment has been tried
four times at Rothamsted, n 1927,1929, 1930 ard lg3l, and once
at Woburn, in 1929.

The comparisons to be made consisted of all combinations of
0, I ard 2 unit applications of ammonium sulphate,0, I and 2 units
of potash, applied as sulphate, chloride, or potash salt
containing potassium chloride. Thus, without replication, 27
different plots wou.ld have been required, of which 2l would have
been treated differently. The design adopted was to assign 8l plots
to the experiment arrarged in 9 blocks of g plots each, such that
within each block, 3 plots without potash ieceived respectively
O, l, ? units of nitroten, and likewise the three plots wilh single
potasl, aDd the 3 with double potash. The 3 plots with single or
double potash within each block again were assigned to the 31y'pes
of potash manure. The blocks thus differed only in the associitlon
of the 3 kinds of potash with the 3 quantities of nitrogen, and in
diJferent blocks each kind of potash occurs 3 times with eaah quantity
of nitrogen.

The effect of this arrangement is to give to the comparisons of
primary interest the full precision oI replication within small blocks,
while sacrificing information on possib.le htpothetical but highly
complex interactions between the diJferent manures. In aU experil-
ments save the first, each plot also was divided into two halves,
ascribed independently at random to receive or not to receive a
dressing of superphosphate.

The response to nitrogen in the five experiments is shown in
Table III.

TaaLE Ill.-Average respotrse to Nitrogen as Sulphate of Ammotria.

Sulphate ol AmmoDia applied

| .** | *.on
l::-8lD*"s

2.O2

5.m
4.60

Ayer.se in.us.d leld of

Tos F. .wt. of :Y. p.. acre.

r#:::l,3r,.*

192?
1020 .. l

ls30
l93l

l4oburfl-
1920

6.42
4.74
8.()4

t0.?0

4.45

7.27
5.48
s.22

11.62

5.11

0.12
r.23
2.15

0.20

t.07
1.78
1.O2
4.18

0.53

.42

.30

.20

.20

5.85
9.65

l:1.37

5.17

Yieds in tons Pcl ocrc.

0.87 
|
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Aver€e response to Potash

Yield.s in tons Pet acte.

Yi.ld i. toB Ft a@. v€.aa. i!c...s. o. d.cr.at io
yi.ld oI Pot tc

o12 n42

Both
dlaiE!3

0.02
0.24
1.36
o.l2

o.42

The returns in tons per crt. of nitrogen are all significant. The
variation between the different years at Rothamsted is evidently
ascribable to two main causes: (I) The unit quantity of nitrogenous
application has been varied, and as is onty to be exPected, the
highest retums per cwt. are found when the u.nit employed is smallest;
(2'i There is great variation ir tbe yield from vear to year, and the
hiihest return is to be expected, as is indeed found to be the case,

inlhe years of highest fela. These appear to be the major factors in
determining the return per cwt. of nitrogen.

A second respect in which the plots treated with more nitrogen
differed from those treated with less, lies irr the response to super-
phosphate. The average dilference in yield between the sub-plots
receiving superphosphate and the twin sub-Plots receiYrng none rs

given in Table IV.

TABLE Iv.-Increased yietd oI potatoes: tons per acre givetr bJ suPerPhosPhate
with v;rying suPPlies of sulphate of ammotria.

iog

.0.18
0.00
l.l0

0.21
0.48
t.60

.0 50

t921
l92S
1930
t 93l

7. r3
5.45
9.04

I1.40

5.04

6.95
5.45
9.48

11.70

525

t.0
0.50
o.40
0.40

0.501929

| *" j ."r,"
lsulphate otl DressioS.
Ammonia. I

Double
Dressitrg.

Cwt. P.O.
Per acrc
supplied.

1929
I930
l93l

o.23
0.62

-{).08

0.51
0.49
0.44

0.78 .{
r.30 L5
0.63 | .s

Average : Rothamsted
Wobum 1920

0.26
0.36

0.48

-o.14
o.90

-o.2s
.4

At Rotham;ted it is seen that there is a very gcneral and pro-
nounced tendency for the plots receiving more nitrogen to respo-nd
better to superpiosphate ihan the plots receiving less, or, what
amounts to ihe-sami thing, for the plots receivint superPhosphate
to respcnd better to nitrogenous manures than the Plots r-eceivin8
none. At Wobum, in the-one year tested, there is a marked and
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statistically significaat reversal of this ef{ect. The f ields in this
experiment were very small, but this does not impugn the signifi-
cance of the result, which it is hoped to examine more lully by later
experiments.

The interaction of response to nitrogenous and phosphatic
manures is ttre only interaction to show itself significantly in this
series of experiments; this supplies an o Posterio/i jltstificatiot tor
sacrificing information in a group of the remote interactions, for the
sake of added precision in the maineffects. Theactualdata,moreover,
for each year, show that the interactions sacrificed are in fact
unimportant, while the comparisons which have been made more
precise are of direct interest.

An effect on which higher precision than that actually attained
would be most desirable concems the contrast between sulphate,
muriate and potash salt as sources of potash.

Table V gives the average lelds in the five experiments, together
with the two comparisons muriate u. potash salt, and
sulphate r,. the average of the other two. Only in 1927, when the
precision of the experiment was considerably higher than has since
been attained, could the results for a single year be judged
significant.

TABLE \I.
ComparisoDof Sulphate oI Potash (S) wit]l Muriate of Potasli (M) and Potash

SaIt (P) a-s Fertilisers ,or Potatoes. Yields of Potatoes, tdni per acre.

S l1 P TI-P (M+P)

7.36
5.47
9.4?

I1.80
5.2a

7.08
5.45
9.42

1t.3r
5.05

6.59
5.44
9.10

11.68
5.20

+.40
+.01
+ .32

-.15

+.62
+.03
+.16
+.2r
+.30

Meaa . . 7.88 7.60 +.06

Nevertheless, in all five comparisons sulphate has shown a
positive advantage over the two Iorms of chloride, in such a way as
to confirm unmistakably the 1927 result. The average gain is only
about I ton to the acre, or 2 to 3 per cent. of a fair yield. -As 

betweeir
the muriate and the potash salt, however, the five experi-
ments show no sigaificant or consistent advantage.

FERTILISERS AND TIATURATION OF BARLEY
Studies by W. E. Brenchley in tlle Botanica.l Department bave

shown that the different Iertilisers in0uence the maturation of
barley in different u'ays.

Phosphatic fertilisers hasten t}re matuation both of the straw
and of the grain. On the ottrer hand, nitrogenous fertiliser and
sulphate, whether of potassium, calcium or ammonium, hasten
maturity of straw but not of grain.

Mustard is also slghtly bastened in maturation by sulphate, but
not on all soils: the effect was not sho\,ul, for example, on a fen
soil from Cambridgeshire.

rg27
1020 ..
1930 ..
l03l
Woburn, 1929..
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RELATIVE IUPORTANCE OF NUTRIENTS A1 DIFFERENT
STAGES OF PLANT GROWTH

In water culture experiments barley deprived of nitrogen during
early growth, but receiving it later, was soft and sappy, til.lered
little and formed little grain, showing that the addition bI nitrogen
at a later state did not enable it to make up for the early deficieniy,
as compared with plants that had had nitroten from the start. In
some instances Iate additions of extra nitrogen reduced gra.in forma-
tion by promoting fresh tiller formation. Spratt Archer suffered more
than the earlier ripening Goldthorpe, which continued filling its
gra.in in spite of the lateness of the nitrogen application.

SUGAR BEET
Sugar beet is included in the new rotation exp€riments at

Rothamsted and Woburn which measure each year the effects of
sulphate of ammonia, superphosphate and muriate of potash on crops
grown without dung in a six course rotation. In I93l sulphate bf
ammonia gave large and sigaificart increases in yield at both
Rothamsted and Woburn and mudate of potash a large and signi-
ficant increas€ at Woburn; superphosphate gave small non-signif!
cant increases at both centres. (Table VI.)

TABLE VI.
Average increased yield in cwt. of sutar beet per acre given by:-

Muriate oI
Potash.

I cwt. per acre.

Rotiamsted Roots
Tops . .

Wobum Roots
Tops . .

. Sigtrilicatrt. t Non-SjtBificaat.

In view of the poor responses to fertilisers sometimes obtained at
Rothamsted nhere the soil is too healy and sticky to be favourable
to sugar beet, different methods of cultivating the crop were tried.
Loosening the subsoil had a negligible eifect, delay in ploughing
under the dulrg reduced the yield, whfut reducing the distance
between the rows increased the yield. The last point has special
interest since precautions were tiken to have the-same number of
plants per acre in both comparisons. Other experiments have shown
that the yield may be increased by putting the rows closer together
but it was not clear whether the advantage was lrom the closeness
of the plarts or, what is more likely, from the i.ncrease in the total
number oI plants per acre. In the l93l Rothamsted experiment the
rows were in oue case 24 iaches apart with plants 103 inches apart
within the rows and in the other the rows were 16 inches apart and
ttre plants also 16 inches apart with the rows, thus giving equal
numbers of plants per unit area. The fact that there was a significant

Sulphate o,
Ammoda.

I cwt. pe! acre, I cwt. per &rc.

-ul1t
5l

1t
0t

10.
17.

t2.
r61
ll.
l5t
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advartage of the square over the oblong spacing shows that the
yield of beet depends not only on the numbers of plants but also on
their arrargement in the field.

Yield of roots. Yield of tops.

tons per acre totrs per acre

Square spaciry (16 i,1s. rows by 16 ins.) .. I3.2 la.z
Oblorg spacing (2a ins. rows by l0lins.) .. l2.l 15.6

Dung ploughed in at once .. 13.0 16.8

Dung left otr latrd 3 weeks belore ploughing

Ploughed only .. ..
Ploughed and subsoil loosened

At Woburn u'here the soil is lighter and cultivation for sugar
beet is easier, experiments were made (l) to compare sulphate of
ammonia and njtrate of soda applied at different times, (2) to test the
effect of salt, (3) with di{ferent methods of ircorporating the
fertilisers into the soil. On the Continent it is common practice
to give nitrogenous fertilisers rvell in advance of sowing the sugar
beet and in some cases even in the auturm. At Woburn in the wet
spring ard summer o{ l93l the application of sulphate of ammonia
and nitrate of soda three weeks before sowing gave on the average
l.5I tons per acre less sugar beet roots and 1.58 tons pcr acre less
tops than application at the time of sowing. The reduction of yield
was doubtless due to the washing out of nitrate by healy rainlall
on a light soil. Sulphate of arnmonia gave more roots ard a better
sugar content than nitrate of soda, and, contrary to the results of
earlier years, common salt had no effect. There rvas no advantage
from thorouglrly incorporating the fertilisers into the soil bJ, mearrs
of a rotarv cultivator as compared with harrowing. A number of
experiments over severa.l years at Wobum ald elsewhere have
shown no very marked differences il comparing nitrate of soda
given in the seed bed w'ith that top dressed but on the whole the
evidence favours the seed bed application.

Fertiliser experiments on two fenland soi.ls produced only small
and uncertain effects. The experiments on mineral soils at other
centres were in general harmony with conclusions &am in earlier
years, v'hich may be summarised as follotvs. For equal amounts of
nitrogen there is little difference between the alternative forms oI
fertiliser except that nitrate of soda tends to produce more top,
and to depress the sugar content more than sulphate of ammonia,
whilst calcium cyaramide sometimes gives rather inferior results.
Potash salt is generally sup€ or to muriate of potash, doubtless
on account of the common sa.lt it contains. If low grade potash
manures are not used, it is generally advisable to give common
salt. On good quality clay alld silt loams farmyard manure supplies
most of the nutrients needed artd only a light dressing of a complete
fertiliser mixture is required. On light soils good retums are obtained
from complete fertiliser mixtures even when used in conjunction
with duag. A suitable mixture would be 2-3 cr*t. sulphate of
ammonia,2-3cwt. potash salt (20 per cent.) and 3-4 cwt. super-
phosphate per acre.

12.3

l2 8
l2.s

l5.l
16.0

15.9
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EXPERIMENTS AT OUTSIDE CENTRES

Many experiments are made under the direction of H- V. Garner
at outside centres \i/here the crop in question is well under-
stood and_where therefore proper cultivation and maragement is
assured. These experiments are of great value in showin[ how far
the Rothamsted results are generally applicable and what;odifica-
tions are caused by diflerences in soil, clihate, or general husbandrv
conditions. FuII accounts are given in H. V. Garnir's articles in the
Joumal oI the trtinistry of Agricuiture.

Broadly spea.king the Rothamsted results usually represent
pretty well the average results from the outside centres.'

Poretors. Phosphatic manuring. The effect of sup€rphosphate
on potatoes has been tested a.t nine of the outside centres. Ctn the
fen soils marked increases were obtained not only from a dressing
of 5 cwt..superphosphate, but even from the additional 5 cwt. makia!
l0 cwt. in all. A similar big increase was obta.ined on tle oolitL
Iimestone at Burford: 4 cr*.t. super added l| tons per acle to the
yield wh.ich without phosphate liad reached'only the low figure of
4.1 tons per acre. On the other hand a rich silt at W-isbech,
which has been in the past heavily manured with super, responded
only to the first dose of 2 cwt. super and not at all to ad&tional
dressings. Two centres showed no response: Owmby and
Biggleswade: Ovmby ha-s in all the tests shown a responie only
once. At Rothamsted the response was this sea-son only slight-:
2 curt. potatoes per clnt. super.

Early potatoes on an acid sand at Potton did not respond to
superphosphate. The yields are given in Table VII.

TABLE VIL Efiect oI superphosphate on potetoes at di{fe.e[t outside ceotres

Cwl. per acE io@& ovs No
Pbo6ph.rr

Mah CrcP.
March Peatv FeII. 6.46
Ely L Rich" Clay 7.72

Fetr
Wisbech (G. Rich Silt ll.l8

Major, Esq.)
Wisbech Rich Silt 12.30

(Messr".
Hickman &
co.)

5

2l

2

23 12---a | 2
s2

Nit
32

28
55

Nil

l6

l8
29

8

l7

Nil

l5

Burlord Limestoae
Owmby Clifi LiBestone

4.t3
7.01

Bi88l€saad€ Saody Gravel 10.70
TuDstall Satrd S.85

. Tbe tbild do* is double the secood do*.

This year potassic lertilisers had but little effect either at the
outside centres or at Rothamsted. March had been suunv but from
April onwards till October the months had been much .6tt"r, -ote

30

-l
Eatlies.

Potton
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sunless arld colder than usual : in general character the season was
not unlike those of l9l3 and 1926, yet 1926 had been a good potash
year. Information is steadily being accumulated about the relation
between character of the season and {ertiliser eficiency, but the
subject is full of diftculties.

Nitrogenous fertilisers on the other hand were distinctly effective,
the increase per cwt. sulphate of ammonia being in cwt. potatoes:

Rotha,sted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. . . .. 
*t 

ru* 
zrdldose'

Bigglessade........ l4 l0
Midlaad Agicultural College . . .. . .. . . 14 20

Ety . . . . . ... - . . . . . . 16 -March . ... . . . . . -. . 6 -
These last two were black fen soils on which responses r-ould not

usually be expected, though in our earlier experiments on black soils
we have obtained quite good respons€s: they have beeo, for 2 cwt.
Sulpbate of Ammonia :

Cwt. potatoes.
additioual crop.

lg28 StourbridSe ...,...,.... 38

1929 Bourne ................ 20

In comparisons with Nitrate of Soda and Cyanamide, Sulphate of
Ammonia gave on the whole the best results Ior maia crop potatoes.
Nitrate of Soda came next and Cyanamide third.

For early potatoes, on the otler hand nitrogenous fertilisers were
p:actically ineffective: only Nitrate of Soda showed any sign oI
acting : this is the first set of experiments we have made with this
crop and we intend to continue them,

Winter cabbages 6rown immediately after lilting the potatoes
however, benefited by the nitrogen.

Otgaric Mantres. On potatoes organic manures have agaia
proved less effective than the standard artificials. The exp€riment
was made this time by the staff of the Midland Agricultural College :

fish manure was tested against home mixed artifi"ials and the I.C.J.
compounds; fish manure gave the smallest and I.C.I. compound
the largest increase.

BRUSSELS Spnours. On Brussels sprguts at the Swanley
Horticultural College, however, both poultry manure and high-grade
guano proved better than artificials : the results were :

48.05 i

t{.t:
6:.17

KALE. This important crop has not received much attention
irom agricultural hvestigators : we have started several experiments
with it which will be developed as the results begin to emerge.

Sprouts ..
Blo*.n Sprcuts ..

Total ..
i3.96
20.59
74.55

Halt NFutl 
^-

45.60
r7.08
62.68

{7.16
r8.64
65.80

Bruss€ls Sprouts, Cwt. per ac.,e.
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t h1. gre11. pgwer or r,*ro,]u.uuuu nitrogen. An experimentmade at the Mia,hnd A$icuttu;f CoU.ge wifii- *arr;;;i:;f ffi"

tave marked responses even to 4 cwt. Nitrate of Soda.
Nitratc of Sodd, Cut. Sto;tlad__0t24E,;;

Kale, tons .. r5.al 18.20 10:06 zi*z i:iTi
. ,Ht*.. .Nibogcnous- rnqnurcs. Tte average increased production

oI hay thrs year has been 6 cwt. for I c$t. Sutphate of 'Ammonia.

SOIL FERTILITY AND MECHANISATION.

. The systematic use of large scale machinery on the farm. calledror conventence ' mechanisation,,, is usually combined with aredu:rlion-in the nuuber oI live stock kept, *.i l*." *".." ."i"Umodifications-in the lertiLity relationshipi ot tf,u soil. 
-iou, 

irrr.'*ilt
troups ot problems are being investigaied

, (f) Can.fertility be sufficiently maintained by artificial fertilis€rs
arone or-rs rt^ necessary to retum the straw to ttre land in the form ofmanure, ll t_he straw must be retumed, what is the best *ay of
doing it ?

(2).Is it possible 
-to produce, by any cultural process, the samc

gooo e ects on trght land as are obtained by sheepfolding ?

(3) Green manuring.
(a) Falowing.

Jh:.,.91*i4 eiperiments at Rothamsted have shown that soil
r.en-!,lrry can b€ kept.at a certain moderate level by the use of artificialrertfllsers alone vflt"hout the us€ of farmyard manure, In Eeneral
bowever, the growth oI the crop has not [,een eno"gh-io fu;,i;;
weeos, and much expense has been entailed in c[anins. A com_bination of artificiat- fertilisers *ith occasionai i"U"*l'Ui*.ii
|a nrgvea effective in maintaining yields at low-exil"di;;;;
labour but with a loss of one year in"fo-ur or five.

The return of the straw io the land can be effected in severalways; three are under investigatron:

- (l) It may be converted into larmyard manure in the usual wav.In our experiments, about 2d per ceni. of the nit.d; i" ;;;;d
manure ts recovered by the pla.nt as against about 5b 6r cent iromartificialfertilisers. -

. . (2) It may be decomposed by the method developed in theseIaboratories.by. H. B. Huichinson and e. U. nict,ara" iJ put 
", acommercial basis by the Adco Syndicate : the straw is tieaGd *ithi;;

necessary nltrogen compound, phosphatc and limestone, to encouraserne acttvtty ol mrcro-ortanisms effecting the decomposition.

, (3) It may be ploughed under, and the necessary nitrosen andpnospnate grven m the form of artificid fertilisers. in the iutumn
a, smaller addition is necessary than in the 

"prirs, 
b""d" Il"lliiiureaoy contiuns some_ nitrate, which if it were not used bv theorganlsms would probably be washed away in the winter. "

lf t-his.method proves feasible in practice it has the advanta.se ofeconomy rn labour, for the com could simply be stripped and" tlestraw ploughed under while the soil was stili ivarm.
These problems are being studied in ihe-four-course rotationexperiment (p. I29).
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Cteen Manuring.
This affords a simple method of manuring both heavy and light

soils aad it requires no live stock; it car be practised on completely
mechanised farms. Its advantage in certain conditions has long
been recogaised, but of late years a number oI instances have been
recorded where it proved ineffective. The most striking is at Woburn,
where, over a series of yearc, treen manuring with tares and with
mustard has failed to increase the yield oI wheat or oI barley.
Experiments caried out a few years ago on several other farms
with the help of a Brart from the Royal Agricultural Society of
England also yielded negative results.

There are, however, uadoubted successes, and investigations
have been made and stil.l are in progress to {ind tl-le conditions under
which green manuring is likely to give useful results. Two of the
most important factors are the composition of the plant at the time
oI ploughing in and the time at which the ploughing is done. If
the ratio of caxbon to nitrogen i.n the crop is more thart 20, the
organisms effecting the decomposition may require more nitrogen
then is supplied by the crop, in which case they draw on the soil
aitrates that would otherwise either be washed out or taken by the
plant. If, however, the ratio is less than 20, the orgarisms may not
need the whole of the nitrogen, they then leave the excess in the soil
in the form of nitrate, which as before, is either washed out or taken
by the plart. Investigations have sho&ar that at Woburn the tares
crop failed to increase the growth of wheat because it was ploughed
under in autumn, and rapidly gave rise to nitrate, which was washed
out because the wheat plant, being insufrciently developed, could
not assimilate it, and in the following spring the wheat suffered
from nitrogen staryation. The mustard during its active growth
assimilated nitrate and so saved it from loss, but some nitrate
escaped assimilation and was washed out because the crop was too
small or the soil was bare. Also after the mustard was ploughed in,
some of it probably decomposed too slowly to supply useful quantities
of nitrogen to the wheat. The value of nitrogen depends on the time
when it is given ; when giver late to barley it reduced t}re ear tillers
and the number of fertile Brains and increased the vegetative
tillers. It seems clear tiat ttre process of geen manudng needs to
be clearly adapted to the soil and the crop so as to ensure liberation
of nitrate oniy when the plant is in a position to take it up.

Fal,lowing-
Since the Broadbalk field was divided into five sections in 1925

to permit of rotational fallowing* it has been possible to accumulate
considerable inlormation about the effects produced.

The effect on tle weed population is being studied by W. E.
Brench.ley and K. Warintton.

The census of buried weed seeds on Broadbalk field which they
began in 1925 is still being continued by the examination of samples
taken yearly, in order to determine the rate at which recolonisation
occu$ after fallowing. The rapidity with which some of the worst
seeds rea^ssert themselves is alarmingly great, and indicates the

. se 1t30 R.port, p. t?,lG p.nicrrls
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necessity for dilitent cultivation immediately the laad retums under
crop. Alter a single year under crop the soil may be re-stocked with
as many weed seeds of some species (as thymeJeaved sandwort) as
were preselt before fallowing, or even more. After three years ia
crop the numbers may far exceed the original stock ; black bent and
chickweed are notable instances. (Table VIII).

TABLE !'I[.
Br@dbalk Wheat Plots.

Erlect of 2 ],ears' {altovitrg.

Buried Weed S€eds Millions per ac ,e. .

{1925) (re28i (r930)

31.4
1.8

22.4
2.4

0.3

( r927)

Alch.m;ltd an ensis
ALaecurls ag".stis

su pyttifolia
Myosotis ar$ensis
Pa?attcr sPp.
Slclldia ,icd.ia
V.?onicd anelis

,, hed.rac-
Iolia

,, burbalt hii

Lady's I\taEtle
Black BeDt
Th,.me-leaved

Sandsort
Fortet-me-Eot
PopPy
Chickwe€d
Field Speedwell
IIy-leaved

Spe€dweu
I3r8e Field

Speedwell

t 1.4
ll.3
0.8

2.1
82.6
o.2
6.8
2.O

0.2

0.6
0.76

0.4

10.0
4.8
1.6

0.7
34.9
0.6
7.3
Ll
2.0

16.5
36.5

t.4
38-0 I

o.o3 Ir.6 i0.8 l

EIrect of 4 years' fallowitrg.

Bsried Weed Seed9, Millioas per acre' .

Alchctnilla afl.nsis
Atoo..u?us aglesris
Atnaio s.r?tllifolia

Mlosotas arwtsis
Pa?atcr s??.
St.lloiia ,neilia
Vdonicd amcnsis

., h.derdzfolia
,. turbaLrtii

Lady's Marde
Black Beot
TtyBe-leaved

Seadwort
ForSet-me-not
PoPpy
Cbickqreed
Field Speedwel
IlyleaYei SFedeell
I-arge Field SpeedweU

12.3
I1.3
0.0

1.6
o.2
0.?

i r.:
3.1
o.9

ol
26.5

1.4I r.o
0.4
0.3

0.6
112.0

0.3
6.6
1.7
0.3

0.04
23.3
0.4
0.8
0.2
0.3

Soil irnprovement due to fallowing is as advantageous to the
weeds as to the crop, and those weed seeds which survive the fallow
are able to produce very strong plants which form large supplies of
seed to restock the soil. If the nurtrber of weeds could be kept down
for a year or two after fallow, till the soil conditions became more
normal, the growth might perhaps be less and the rate of seeding less
prolific. Even after a bare fallow lasting for four years, the increase
in the buried seeds of some species, such as black bent (/loiaczzgs

. E ch rfuruE siv6 &e nee or 28 &tqdimtioat tLG.ctEa.t &..:.elDed b.i,a i squre
fer. OD. DiUion F. a@ @rn poo& ril! 160 p.! ? sq@. ,at.

i Fislle iD@opLt . will b. hish.r.

I s.t* I Arroi I xt.-i
'F.xorinal ,y.s lryed(192!) F.rld. tu crcp(r9rr) I ( r9r0)
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4gTrsrir) atrd lady's mantte tn))-o, anatsis\ isverv raDid. but
others appea.r to be more easily controLled Uy culti"atiin riretiroas.

ODe point oI great practical importance G t.bat fallowine oDera-
tions may be worse than useless if they are not thoroush-. hfter
the autumn ploughing the practice is to irave tle sround rLtoucheatill early spring, but during this period a few weEds. as sheoherd,s
pvrse (Cafsclla bursa-pasto/ia), thyme-leaved sandwort and la.g.
flowered speedwell a.re able, in favourable seasons, to flower aid
seed so that there may be more seed present in the soil after fallowing
than before. To mai<e faltowing ef'fective, ."fti".tio" 

"""a, 
io-*

treqrrent, and to be carried out during tle winter monttrs as well as
during the normal 6rowing season.

TABLE IX.
Ineffectiveness of fallori'in& as a lneaos oI destroyitrg certair weeds.

^ - Ateruna.sctpyllilolia. Millioas per a.re.
Before fallo*ing .. .. .. .. 0.9 '
After l,.ear's fallo*. .. l.O,, 2 .. 0.?,, S .. t.O,, 4 .. O.? .

ELEMENTS NEEDED BY PLANTS ONLY IN SMALL
9UANTITIES

Plarts are made up of some nine or ten elements in rather larse
amounts; of tiese carbon, hydrogen and orygen come from the ir
and water, and are not usually under control in this cou-ntrv: nitro_
gen, 

-po-ta-ssium, calcium and phosphorus come from ttre soil and are
regularly controlled by ttre use of artificial fertilisers : magrresium
sulphur and iron occru in some of the fertiliserianJ ;;-ih;i;;
supplied incidentally; in any case they .." *oally pruse"i in
sufficient amorurt in tlre soil -

Besides these, however, there are other elements needed onlv in
yery small amounts. How many of these there mav be is not'vet
Igrovm. ?he most detailed studiis have been with b6ron, the ne&i-
sity for which has been demonstrated by K. Warin$dn in these
laboratories.

Plants without boron neither grow nor flower aormally-special
s.Jmptoms ar_e produced, including deattr of ttre apices alld b'reak-
down of conducting tissues. These-effects aopear mich more raoidlv
in summer t"haa in sprir:g or autumn. Th6'dilference is not ii th'e
temperature but in tbe hours of daylight, since plants srown withour
boron in summer but allowed onty g-hours of <iavlish? ar" also-"1"*
to develop the symptoms, and bihave, inaeea, fte"ptaats $o; in
spnng.
_- , There is some superficial resemblance between the effects of[ght and of boron. Plants supplied with boron but allowed onlv
a_ short period of litht every day fail to develop flowers iust as if
they were deprived of boron; but they will produce flowers when
they are given more light, while ttrose withoirt boron will not.

The a.mount of boron needed by plants is exceedingly smal.l.
. ra".- ---pr"- w,l * u"l
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Of all plants yet tested, broad bears seem to require most, but even
for them access to 0.2 mgms. and probably less, of boric acid
(HtBOr) per week per plant during the growing season suffices, while
peas and barley require much less. Apparently all plants require
some.

Ttese very small amounts are usually, if not invariably present
in the soil. No clear case is known where addition of boron has im-
proved plart grorth in the freld. There are a few possible exceptions
which deserve further investigation: e.g. a, cedain tobacco disease
in Java may be attributable to boron deficiency.

Wheu the need of the plant is satisfied, further quantities oi
boron may easily do much harrn; citrus growers in Califomia have
suffered loss tbrough the presence of boron in the irrigation water.
Maruring with boric acid is certainly not recommended; indeed,
it is strongly to be deprecated.

SOIL PHYSICS
During R. K. Schofield's charge, the work on soil cultivation

*'as continued.
In the laboratory further search was made for easy and rapid

methods oI soil testing. A new machine, called the Pachimeter,
was devised by R. K. Schofield and G. W. Scott Blair to study the
process of rolling a plastic cylindrical mass of moist soil or clay
between two plates under a gradually increasing load. It was
tound that the load at which permanent lengthening of the cylinder
first occurs is, within limits, a definite and reproducible value which
varies considerably \aith the nature oI the soil or clay examined,
and this measurement promises to be of value irt soil classification
and surveying. The method has attracted a good deal of attention
outside the sphere oI soil investigations, and especially in the flour-
milling industry.

R. K. Schofield has developed a new rapid method lor deter-
mining the " base excharge capacity " oI a soil: it cousists in
measurint the decrease in conductivity of a potassium phosphate
solution when a weighed quantity of soii is introduced.

C. G. Hawes, Executive Engineer, Lloyd Barrage and Canals
Construction, Sind, spent nine months in the department studying
methods of distinguishing soi.ls likely to give trouble under irrigation
conditions.

IIETHODS FOR AGRICULTURAL SOIL SURVEY
In recent years there has been marked development irr the

number and extent of the soil surveys undertaken in this country and
elsewhere, and it has become essential to work out satistactory
methods for field and laboratory examinations. Much progress has
already been made in the United States and in Rus-sia. The Russian
methods have been studied in Russia during the past few years by
several members of the Rothamsted staff. E. W. Russell worked Ior
some months with a soil survey party in South Russia ; G. V. Jacks
and H. L. Richardson have worked there for shorter periods; while
E. M. Crovther, H. L. Richardson, and the Director have
traversed the country with tle leading Russial soil experts to lcarn
their methods from them at first hand.
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Somewhat diflerent metlods are used in the United States.
In order to make a carefuI study of these, one oI their leading

soil survey_ors, L. L. Lee of the New Jersey Exprimental Station,
was invited to visited Rothamsted for-a velar du-rins which time he
made two typical surveys: a detailed sirrvey of ihe Rothamsted
Iarm, showing how the hethods are used il making an intensive
survey of a small anea, and a more general survey of -Keut, showing
how they deal with a large area in t limited spa; of time. A num-
ber of meetings took place with soil surveyors-in this country, out of
which emerged agrcements as to procedurb which will prove oI great
value for Iuture work. One of the German ,. Kuliurtechni[er "
Dr. Jaaert,_was also invited here for a year to apply his heat of
wetting and other methods to the study of British soili.

GENERAL MICROBIOLOGY
Much oI the earlier work of the Station was concerned with the

effects oI partial sterilisation of soil, and the view was exDressed that
the increased numbers of bacteria following on the partialit"ri,ti.ation
treatment_ resu.lted from the suppression bf soil piotozoa. This has
been confirrned by much subsequent work and regular relationships
have been traced between the- numbers of bactiria and those of
protozoa ; when one is high the otber is low, and oice verca.

The furt"her deduction was made t.hat these higher numbers of
bacteria produced a larger amount oI ammonia in ti'e soil and there-
fore increased the total amount of plant food. It now appears ttrat
this requires important qualification; the amount of aniinonia and
carbon dioxid_e produced does not increase proportionately to the
numbers of bacteria, but much less. As the 

- bacterial irurnbers
increase so theh individual effciency decreases. In exlxrirnents with
cultures of bacteria in artificial media it was showa 

-that 
additions

ol th9 protozoa C oQidia reduced the bacterial numbers, ard increased
t!: individuat -efficiency. The relationships between numbers and
efficiency could be expressed by a straighi line, but the actual line
for ttrj protozoa-free cu.ltures differed Irom that expressing the results
fgr- th,e cultures containing protozoa in a waj, suggisting that
Lorytdtum stimulated ammonia production by the bacteria quite
apart from its effect in reducirg numbers of bicteria.

This work on the interacti6n of the various groups oI the soil
organisms is being continued.

The work on nitrification described in the last Report is being
continued.

EFFLUETT-T FROII{ SUGAR BEET FACTORIES
The study of rhc purificatiou oI effiuents from susar beet

Iactories bas been continued, and useful information f,as been
obtained in regard to the possibility of inoculating filters with par-
ticular strains bf bacteria. '

SOIL BACTERIA
Bootzrial Numberc in Fizld Soik
. An_ essential part of the work o{ the Bacteriological Department
is to Iorm estimates of the numbers of bacteria -in the ioil. The
plating method was used at Rotlamsted for marv years, and it
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served the us€ful purpose of showing which Iactors increased and
wbich decreased the numbers of bacteria in the soil, though it faited
to record many of the groups, so that the results were always low.

A great improvement in the method oI counting was made in
1928 by H. G. Thomton and P. H. H. Gray ; direct counts are made
from stained films, and the difficult problem of estimating the minute
amount of soil involved is overcome by mixing with a weighed
quantity of the soil a kno$ryr volume of a suspension oI indigo particles
the thickness of which has been determined with a haemoc5rtometer.
Bacteria and indigo particles are both counted in the stained films
Irom this mlxture, and, from the ratio of bacteria to indigo particles,
a simple calculation gives the numbers of bacteria per Sram of soil.

The method is not only much more rapid than the older one, but
much more complete. The plating method usually gives numbers of
the order l0 to 30 millions per tram of soil from our plots; the new
mettrod gives numbers varyint from about 1,500 million to 4,000
million per gram of soil. On the Hoosfield barley plots, for example,
the numbers varied from 1800 millions per gram in the soil of Plot
l--{ (unmanured since 1856) to 3,600 millions on Plot 4AA (complete
artificial fertilisers, including nitrate of soda every year since 1856).
Further, the numbers in the different plots varied in much the
same way as the felds, so that bacterial counts give some indication
of the order of productiveness.

Baclzriological Methnds o./ lssessizg Soil' Ferlilily
In recent years several bacteriological methods have been deyised

for assessing either the general fertiliiy of the soil or else some special
deficiency such as lack of lime or of phosphate. One of the simplest
and most elegaat is that of Winogradsky and J. Ziemiecka, and
fortlDately we were able to arrange with the authorities oI Ore
Pular+y A$cuttural Institute, Polan--d, for Mme. Ziemiecka to work
for some months in our laboratories applying the " Plaques moul6es "
method to the soils of the classical plots. The results gave correct
indications as to the presence or absence of adequate phosphate and
lime supplies on the plots receiving no nitrogenous manure or onlY
the normal dressings, but not on plots to which heavy dressings of
[itrq3'enous marure were given. Further examination showed, how-
ever, that Azotobacter was either absent from these soils, or occurred
in only small quantities; when a culture of it was added as part of
the test t}le results came out entirely correctly.

Couts of nitrifying organisms rrere made from some of the plots,
and ttrese showed some relationship with soil fertility.

During the course o{ her experiments Madame Ziemiecka isolated
an organism of considerable interest, whose cells possessgd th-e- power
of abiorbing certain indicators such as Brom Thl'mol Blue. She also
obtaned. a Myxobacteium which attacks cellulose, the first found in
our soils.

THE NUMBERS OF FUNGI IN THE ROTHAMSTED SOILS

The quantitative methods worked out in the Mycological Depart-
ment hate been used by Jagjiwan Singh for estimating the numbers
of fungi aad actinomycetes in the Rothamsted soil. The t]?es oI
furgi *ere much the same ir the differently manured Plots, but the
numbers both of types ard of individuals were alvr'ays higher on the
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more fertile plots. There was no evidence of seaso[al fluctuatiqns in
numbers, such as have been recorded for bacteria and for Drotozoa
Bamfield (continuous mangolds, the Ieaves alwavs olouehd;i1on-_
tained more fungi but less aitinomycetes than Bioailbali (continuorx
wheat) ; there was also some dilierence in the oroportions of ih.
tungal population. Barnfield contained more paicrte ia Oiit;i
but less -Frrsaulc and, Yet icillia than Broadbalk.

VIRUS DISEASES OF PLANTS
This work is carried out by J. Henderson Smith, rith the

assist-ance of J. CaldwelJ, U. A.'Hamilton and F. M. L. Shefrel<I.It talls rnto three sections :

l- The Naturc ol Virus. Juices extracted from diseased olants
are usually themselves infective and remaia so after passaee ttoueh
most porcelain filters. By using graded collodion mimbrines it hL
bee-n found possible to determine a limiting porosity (varyine wirh
different viruses), above which the Iiltrati iemaini inteiti""e Uut
below which the virus is held back and the filtrate does not ca-use
disease. Again, when hfective material is rubbed on the t"."".of certain plants, virus enters through the broken hairs and oro
91.:. I .lo9"l lesion at the point of eniry. tf tle materiaf isiuitibiy
drluted belore rubbing on the leaves, infection occurs in onlv a Iew
of the many broken hairs and only a few local lesions resuli. Such
experime-lts show that in infective iraterial virus exists in aoarti""t.i"
state and not generally diffused. The size of these p"rtici& f,"" **
estimated approximately; but it is still uncertain whether the virus
ls rtsell particulate or m€refy attached to other particles. Work is in
progress to determine which is the true explanation. Nothine has vet
!ee1 .found incompatible with the viiw that l.i-s i, '. h.,i"g
orgarnsm.

It is frequently asserted that viruses are invisible staees in the
hle-cycle of _visible- bacteria, largely because there is i regular
.rssocrauon ot speclhc bacteria with certain virus diseases. \4.e have
investigated one such case, and find that when the oi.nii -u ".o*"aseptically throlghout from sterile seed, inoculation'wiil,r U*iJri"^-
tree vrrus produces- tbe t5pical disease, and the bacteria usuallv
assocrated wrth it do not appear. It is also said that intracellular
mclusions which are characteristic of yirus disease are either coloniesof the virus or visible states of a usually invisible parasite.--Th,e
development of such inclusions has been *itched in individual livinp
cells from .their first beginnirgs to their complete iorm"tlrr, *a ii
the cases rnvestigated they are essentially aggregates, madi up bv
the coalescence of smalI particles of c]toplism'ivhich has been loiallv
coagrlated or precipitated under the'in{iuence of the virus-A cinematograph film has been prepared showine ihe wholeprocess. The final form of the inclusion iaries with tt? t.it ff""tand with the virus.

-_-.?.-Try bchatiou oJ Virus in, aad its cffects on, thc host blanl.wlthrn the infected plant the virus does noi-travel in the tran'spira_
tlon or water stream, nor, indeed, does it normally enter the striam.It delrberately introduced into the xylem vessels, it cannot normaltv
escape ; it therefore does not produce the disease, 

";i;;J;;iil
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it is artificially liberated. In Done oI the experiments der.ised to test
the point did virus enter an unbroken cell. Large quantities of
virulent juice can be injected into the leaf of a plant through the
stomata, but symptoms will not develop unless some oI the cells are
ruptured. The development of virus ilr the leaves oI an inlected plant
is followed by considerable alteration irr the enzyme content. The
mechanism of respiration is also greatly affected. This is being
investigated in detail, and the work is stiJl hcomplete, but it seems
clear that one of the first effects of the entry of virus into the cell
is a greatly enhanced respiration rate and a state of general excitation.

3. The relalion of Virus to Insect-oectols. By the development
of a technique for maintaining insects upon solutions apart from the
plant, considerable control has been obtained over the conditions
determining the infection of the insect. Data have been obtained as
to the time required for dyes and other substances taken in by the
alimentary canal to reach the salivary glands, iaformation which is
necessary for the correct evaluation of the incubation or non-infective
period alter the insect has fed upon diseased material. By use of
this technique it has become possible to investigate such problems as
the filterability of viruses which are not transmissible by juice, e.g.
leaf-roll of potatoes, and to approach the question why one insect
carries and arother does not.

A new virus disease has been discovered in Hyoscyamus, whiclr
is readily transmitted both by needle and by aphis, and has an
incubation period in the insect. At the same time, at least two other
unrecorded virus diseases were distinguished in commercial crops of
this plant. These may prove to be due to viruses already belter
known in other crops, e.g. potato; and there is reason to believe
that one at least of these new diseases is a composite disease caused
bv the simultaneous action of two different viruses.

BACTERIAL DISEASES OF PLANTS
'lhe angular leaf-spot or " black-arm " disease of cotton is being

investigated by R. H. Stoughton irr considerable detail, because o{
its importance in many oI the tropical cotton-growing countries of the
Empire. The results have proved to be unusually interesting.

The responsible organism, Baclerium malr.tacearum, is oI great
bacteriological interest, as it possesses a nucleus and forms accessary
reproductive bodies never previously described in this group of
batteria. It appears also to pass throuth a conjugation stage inwhich
two cells join together to form a fusion-body or zygospore, ofpossibly
different Dotentialities. It also " dissociates " or breaks down into a
number o'I strains, quite unlike in pure culture and having different
degrees of virulence. Strongly virulent strains may give rise to almost
non-yirulent ones, and these again reyert to the culturally-unlike
virulent lorm. The possible relation of this production of variants to
the life history is now being studied.

The geographical and climatic distribution oI the disease indicate
that meteorological factors play a large part in determining its
s€verity, Careful study has there{ore been made of the separate
e{Iects of air temperature, soil temPerature and air humidity.

Cotton plants were grown in special chambers in which these
three factors are controlled automatically over a wide range so that
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91"h 9." be kept constant or made to vary uniformly as desired.
The -plants are grown entirely by artilicial light, so thai experiments
at dillerent times of the year are strictly comparable.

-- Air temperatue playis the chief pirt in^ the development, as
gistinct from the spread, of the disease. Black-arm is essentially a
high temperature malady, and in the control chambers sev-ere
secondary irfection of the growing plant by sprayiag with a virulent
cultur_e is only obtained at temperatures above 30qC. The physio-
logical reasons underlying this are under investigation; theyippear
to be bound u_p with the relative rates oI gror*th of the parisite-and
the_pla.nt, and the carbohydrate metabolism of the plairt as showa
by its sugar content, Fluctuating temperatures, whether soil or air,
which resemble more closely natural conditions, giye the same result
as a_co,nstant temperature near the mean of the varying {actor.
- SoiJ temperature is less important. It plays, however, sorne part
in determiaing-the amount oi disease on^the very young seedlings
growrr from infected seed. The amount of this primary inlection is
reduced by high soil temperatures, e.g. above BOC., but not
sufficiently to oIIer any prospect of control by this method.
_- Air humidity is the chief factor determining the spread of the
disease, but it is important only during the short period required for
inoculatjon. Humid conditioni rru ,r"i""".ry Ior iuccessful^ penetra-
tion oJ the tissues by the bacteria on the surface, however they have
got there, but once penetration has been effected the eiternal
humidity has little direct effect.

Internal-infection of seed, which has been suggested as a serious
gayse 

- 
of primary infection, was found to be very rare; extemal

infection is the usual source. The primarv infection-can be controlled
and healthy seedlings raised by complet6 sterilisation o{ the outside
of the 

_se-ed, indicating that the organisms are usually carried on the
fuzz oI the seed coat.

The costly appliances needed for this work were purchased and are
maintained out of grants made by the Empire Marketing Board.

FUNGUS DISEASES OF PLANTS
W. B. Brierley continued fus study of racial problems in fungi.

.4. number oI natural infections of different hosts bv Botrylis cinetlu
were intensively analysed and, with few exceptio"ns, trio or more
races of the parasite were obtained from any sin!.le lesion. In certain
cases theJungus produced infections which couldnot be distinguished
from each other but the host lesions contained populations con-
sisting of different races or oI assortments of the same races in
different proportions. This method of intensive aaalysis was ex-
tended to other fungal parasites with similar results, and it seems
po_ssible that, in ma.ny diseases, infection may be caused by geneti-
cally- complex populations rather than by aingle races of specific
fungi.

- _-Nglnelous experiments designed to study the educability of
individual races of Borly/rs cinztea prodtced no evidence of change
lastilg beyond the one generation.

M. D. Glrnrte continued her study of the wart disease o{ potatoes.
Among varieties which, on the basis of field trials, have been officially
certified as immune are some which, under the more stringent con--
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ditions of laboratory testing, develop small infections. The devdop-
ment of the parasite has been traced in a number of these varieties
ard, in some, the increase of the disease seems to be prevented by
the development of a necrotic area in the region of infection by
which the plant sloughs off the parasite with the dead tissues.

Critical examination of doubtful specimens of wart disease has
been continued for the Itlinistry of Agriculture and the National
Institute of Agricultural Botany and reports have been made on
seventy-four specimens belonging to thirty-seven varieties.

Investigations into the relation of nutrition to certain fungal
diseases of the potato plant by L. M. J. Kramer, at Rothamsted and
at Woburn, showed no corelation between manurial treatment and
the severity of attact by bfuht (Phylophthora infestans\. The dis-
tribution of the disease was determiaed by the direction of the
prevailing wind and the presence of infecrive centres.

Pot culture experiments, ho\ffever, showed that excessive applica-
tions of phosphatic fertilisers increased inlection of tubers by pink
rot (Phylo?hlholo erythroseptical.

A method oI as-sessing the extent of Iungal invasion of potato
tub€rs was devis€d which corrects for the errors due to the size of the
tuber. It has been extensively used and is of wide application.

THE INSECT PESTS
14 heal Mid.ges. Observations made by H l'. Bames during the

past five years on the iacidence of wheat blossom midges on Broad-
balk, combined with studies oI the records of the Ministry's entcmo-
logical advisors, have revealed some degree of periodicity in their
attack. About every fourth or fifth year they do great damage to
wheat, but in the intervening years the damage is insuficient to
warrant any expenditure on control measures. The figures Ior the
damage on Broadbalk for the last five years are :

Year-
tlllI 1027 I tg28 I 1020 I 1930lr l0Jl

PerceDtage of damaSe to 8r-air | 3.2 i.7

Thus l93O and l93l were 1'ears of Breat damage on Broadbalk. The
Ministry's records show that 1916, 1920 and 1926 were also peak years
of damage. H. F. Barnes is following up these remarkable observations.
If they lead to forecasting oI attack some yaluable practical results
might be expected to emerge.

Varielies oJ Planls immune to insecl attach. Agricultural pests are
not easily controlled by direct methods such as spral ing, which is so
effective for hops and fruit. Indirect methods, including the use oI
resistant or immune varieties, are more suitable.

H. F. Bames has continued his search for varieties of willows
immune to gall midge attack; this year he has concentrated on the
midge that attacks the cricket bat willow (S- coerulca\ which causes
serious loss oI sets, and has found certain basket willows immune
to attack.

M. E. Metcalfe has been doing similar work on clovers and grasses,
such as timothy, rye grasses and cocksfoot. All varieties of red

21.4
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clover are as a rule attacked by the red clo\.er s€ed midse. but the
white clolers are not. The exteDt of damage depends on ihe time of
flowering of the-clo-vers; possibly it could be ivoided bv delal:ing
floEering until the flight of midges s over.

H. C. F. Newton is investigiting the causes of Dlant immunit\.
and has begun a series of ampu"tatio"n experimentsiJ;;;rtil;iiiti
organ or organs on the insect enables it to differentiate between the
varieties of plants.

Thc Pigmy M atgoW Bcetle (Alomaria liwaris\ has of late vea! s
been a troublesome pest of mangolds, but its life histon. could n"ot be
worked out because neither the eggs nor the larvae couid be found in
the soil. This has now been doneby H. C. F. Nerr.ton, so that further
knowledge of the pest can be obtiined which mav iead to the dis-
covery of suitable remedies.

Other Acfio-.it;es. 
_ 
The department has kept in touch with the

problems in the 
- 
British Empire, and during lg3l has helped by

identifyinggallmidges, on whicb H. F. Barnes iia recoenised sJciali.t
from Triniiiad,_ Brazil, Algiers, nussia, Germany,'Si.ily;'46;;;
Turkey, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Nigeria, Malay -,i fo*dsa. ''

INSECTICIDES
P1nelhrum. For some vears past F. Tattersfield and I. T. Martin

have^ closely dudied pyrethrum (C hrysanthemum c iniariaeJoliumJ,
the flowers of which when dried a-nd ground, form one of tfie most
effective and convenient of atl insecti;ides. Its popularitr- mav be
gauged-from thc fact that its production in Japan,'the chief so"urce
or supply, rose from 279,99I lb. in t 9t I to 11,622,906 lb. in l92g: its
cultivation has also been started in France, Switzerland. Spain and the
Argertine. Attempts are being made in coniunction wittr t C f
Fryer, of the Mini;trv of Agriiulture to der.ellop py."1h.i,- "gi;rg
in this countn : the resulfs are distinc l' p.6miii"c. A veiv poor
sandy-soil gavl an excellent s"-pt.. t" ri"iG"itrE;;";i;U;;
tned have not markedlv affected either feld or toxic quality of
the flowers.

Climatic ractors are, however, important. In tropical countries
Uganda, Tanganyila and Trinidad, ihe plant growi but r.r,ill not
produce flowers; on the uplands of Kenl-L, horiever. good croos of
flowers of high toxic va-lue were obtained. In tempeia"te condiiions
the nwnber and the p1'rethrin content of the llowers are reduced by
rerirrcjng..ll'," 11;u-ination (e.g. by cutting off the hours of davlight)
and_f inally with suFcie_ntly low iiluminat'ion ( 1,000 rr.at t lamlon"ly),
no flowers are produced.

..The toxic prlPerties-are due to tvro closely allied substances
called- pyrethria _I and II, which are esters of a ketonic alcohol,
pyrethrolone, and two acids, one monobasic and the other dibasic,
Neither the pyrethrolone nor the acids are toxic. onlv the comtrina-
tion of the lwo. The pyrethrin content of the flower-heads deoends
on the plant: the order of merit of the different plants teste'd has
been much the same in each of the three v.".s oi thu e"o.;-"r,t
There is some evidence that cuttings lro- ni,,t, vi"iai"* ,idt, ffi i;
turn produce high pyrethrin yieldi, though -whether tii prooertv is
transmissible by breeding is not yet certiin.

Hitherto plrethrum (made up as talc-pyrethrum dust) has suf
fered from the serious drawback that it is iiible to lose iti toxicitv
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after a time. F. Tattersfield finds tbat the cause of the loss is
oxidation of the poisonous principle, and this is speciallv marked in
the light ; it is much slower in the dark. The lossls greitly reduced,
however, by adding small quantities oI certain antioiidanls such as
pirocatechol, resorcinol, hydroquirone, pyrogallol and tannic acid ;
on the other hand phenol and phlorogiu'cinol'were less effective.

Fish-loison Plants. A number of plants are used bv the natives
of tropical countries for catching iish 

-by 
poisoning them. Manv of

these plants have been examined by F. fattersfie"ld and foun<i to
contain one of the most potent insecticides known, rotenone. Derris
is the best knowa of these plants ; its root, which is the most effective
part, usrrally contains some 2 or 3 per cent. of rotenone ; the quantity
is variable, however, and in samples received in our laboratory it hjs
ranged from I to nearly 6 per cent. Another plant, ,,cub(," Loncho-
carpus nicou Irom Peru, contained as much as 6.4 per cent.

Certain other plants were found also to possess insecticidal
properties, among them Mund.ulea suberosa,- Itorn India, and
N eordytanlnia fisifolra, from S. Rhodesia, but they seem less ef{ective
than the Derris and Haiari groups.

These insecticidal plants have undoubtedly a great future. Thev
are far and away the best and safest irsecticides and are very poteni
both against animal pests and against plant pests. The pirettrrin
prodxcers can be gro$Tl at home, and the rotenone producers in our
tropical empire, notably in Illalaya and British Guiana, and their
cultivation would open up the possibility of an important new
industry. F. Tatters{ield has been highly successful- in studying
these plants, and it is deplorable that the woik has had to be curtiiled
owing to reduction of grants just as it was beRinJting to yield results.
It would have suffered much more but for thi pubfic spirited action
of Mr. George Monro, who induced his company to make a grant of
f,100 for tlree years in order to keep the investigation g:oing in
readiness for active development whenever the opportunity arises.
The Empire Itlarketing Board out of its slender resoirices madi a grant
of f,50 to enable us to examine in detail some of the sampleJnos.
being grown experimentally in British Guiana.

BEE RESEARCH

, .A.n,important investigation into the causes oI swarming has been
begunbyD. M.llorlard. Young bees are hatchedoutin anlncubator
in weekly batches of 1,000; thiy are marked with distinctive marks
and introduced into an observation hive: their subsequent careers
are then observed. They alt go through a definite course. For the
iLst part of their lives they act as wet nurses to the brood-the
young larvae that will shortly become bees. Then, alter a time, they
pass on to household duties, such as the cleaning and ventilation of
the hive. Still later they become food finders, going out foraginB
for nectar.

All goes well so long as the number of larvae is enough to keep the
nurses fully occupied. But in late sprint the numberbl eggs laid is
yery hrgh, and each egg may in 2l days become a wet nurse seeking
larv-ae to feed. As the number of eggs becomes less the number of
larvae falls oIf, and then the nurse bees, apparently as the only way
of_using up their superfluous food and energy, stari producing queeir
cells.
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This causes trouble. Tbe queen cells disturb the old queen, and
when the next queen emerges, and in some instances even before she
comes out, the old queen goes off with many followers. Swarming
was induced in the experimental hive by introducing ahost of active
nurse bees; a few days before the migrants left home some of them
were seen three-quarters of a mile away, preparing an empty hive
for occupation. Wtren {inally the swarm went off it took with it
bees oI the diflerent categories-nursemaids, housemaids and food-
finders-in approximately the same proportion as in the parent
hive-

This rvork is being actively developed, but it needs more helpers.
It is one of the most Iascinating branches oI social biology.

In addition, a number of investigations are made with questions
of purely technical interest, though oI great practical importance.
Chief among these are the methods of ventilating the hive. Bee-
keepers had been divided on this subject ; some had advocated the
setting of the combs parallel to the front of the hive ; others prelerred
to set them at right angles, supposing that this would give better
ventilation and freer access to the combs ; this way called the " cold
wav," in contradistinction to the other or " warm way."

Observations over a number of years have showa that neither
arrangement has much elfect on the temp€rature; the bees manage
this for themselves. During summer they completely control the
tempcrature of the brood nest by fanning with their wings and
during winter they completely control the temperature of the
interior of the cluster by their own body warmth.

\4'arm air is expelled by the bees during the active season,
especially in the process of ripening honey, but in winter the chief
loss oI heat from a hive occurs through the walls, by conduction.
This is so importart that special studies have been made to see how
to minimise it. An outer cover w.!s made giving a space of 6 or 8
inches all round the brood chamber, this spa.ce was filled with planed
shavings. This additional protection improved the brood rearing
conditions in spring and autumn, treatly reduced the consumption
of stores in winter and afforded drier conditions in winter by
eliminating condensation.

The omission of the shavings, as in the " W. B. C." hive, reduced
the emciency of the cover ; the temperature in winter was no better
than in the single wa.lled hive.

The moisture evaporating from the bees gives rise to important
problems ir hiye construction. It penetrates the wall of the hive, but
if the outside of the wall is painted it is held back by the paint forming
a water blister. This penetration could not be stopped by coating
the iaside of the wall either with boiled oil or with the varnish
gathered and applied by the bees themselves. If, however, the
outside is not painted but only creosoted the moisture escapes. In
winter this led to the bees clustering well forwa.rd against the warm
south side of the hive instead oI retiring on their stores in the normal
way; fi.rrther, on slmnv days in winter the bees flew while those in
the white painted hives remained quiet. In summer, however, the
creosoted hives were unbearably hot to the hand. The bees were
quite equal to the emergency, and they kept down the temperature
to the proper degree by fanning.

Unpainted zinc was an effective rooling material. Painted white,
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it remained very wet inside with condensed moistue during winter
months, while painted black it became very hot in summer though
it was always dry inside.

FUNGUS DISEASES OF CROPS ON EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS
AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN, T93I

M. D, Grvxxr
WHEAT

Mrtnew (Etysiphe graminis DC.\ was first observed in Jrme,
and was most plentiful in July. It was generally slight, but in Little
Hoos Top Dressing experiment at Rothansted and in the New
Rotation experiment on Stackyard field at Woburn the disease was
moderate to plentiful.

WETTEHEADS (Texr-err) (Othiobolus 6zczrizis Sacc.) was first
observed in May. The severity of the attack varied considerably
from field to iield and from plot to plot. It w.Ls more common on
wheat grown continuously or in altemate years on the same land
than when longer intervals occurred between each wheat crop. On
Broadbalk the disease appeared to be rather more plentiful on the
badly nourished plots 3-5 than on the others. It was considerably
more plentiful at Wobum than at Rothamsted.

The permanent wheat plots on Stackyard Field, Wobum, showed
such great differences in the incidence of disease on differently
manured plots that a detailed survey was made which will be pub-
lished later. On plots with a high degree of soil acidity the disease
was absent or very much less than on those with a higher pH.

Loosr Suur (Ustilago Titici. (Pers.) Jens.) This occurred on
several plots of Broadbalk. At Woburn it was found on the Con-
tinuous \l'heat in Stackyard Field and on the Green Manuring
Experiment in Lansome Field. It was also present on the variety
Square Heads Master, but rot on Yeoman II in the Precision Wheat
Experiment on Lansome. Its incidence was slight.

YELLow Rusr (Pwcinia gl,utnaruzr, (Scbm.), Erikss. and Henn.)
Was observed a-s slight in early June but increased as the season
advanced. The attack varied from field to {ield, ard from plot to
plot, and on the whole was more abundant where the crop was healy.
In Wobum, on the Precision \theat, it was more abundant on
Square Heads Master than on Yeoman II, especially early in the
season. It was very plentilul on Winter \Vheat Var., lVilhelmina
sown in Julv on Fosters Field, especially in September, when the
leaves looked yellow with rust. In October, however, though the
older leaves were still badly affected, the younger ones were green
and appeared to be growing away from the disease.

BRowN Rusr (Purcinia lriticina Errkssl. Very plentiful ir
September on Winter Wheat, var., Wilhelmina sown in July, in
Fosters Field. In October the plants appeared to be growing away
from the disease, as the young leaves were very much less badly
affected than the old ones.

Lrer Spor (Septotia Titici Desm). Was Iouad on all the wheat
fields; its incidence uras on the whole slight.

Foor Ror (Fusarium sP.'1. Was fouad on the underground Parts
of the wheat plants as a white mycelium. Its incidence was very
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slight at Rothamsted, except on Hoos Field \ltreat after Fallow,
where it was present, though not plentiful.

At Wobum it was verv slight on the Continuous Wheat on
Stackyard, while on the Green Crops as Manures in the same field it
was more plentiful, though still slight. It contrasted with White-
heads, which was very plentiful on some plots of Continuous Wheat
and very slight on the Green Crops as Manures.

OATS
MtLDEw (Erysi?ha graminis, DC.). Was found much nore

abundantly on the spring-sown than on the winter oats. The attack
was especially heary on the dark green, well-nourished plarts. It
yas {9u!d fairly plentifully on Great Harpenden, Pastures and
Broadba.lk spring oats, and was present bui not plentifirJ on the
winter oats on Great Haqxnden and Little Hoos fields.

Looss Snur (Ustilago Aoenae (Pers.), Jens.. Was Iound in the
winter oats from June onwards. It was scattered through the crops
and was fairly plentiful in Great Harpenden, in Little I{oos, and it
Wobum in Lansome Field. It was not found on the spring oats.

CnowN- Rusr (Pu.ccitia Zo&'i Niels). Was sliglit eirly in the
season, a.nd by August wa-s fairly pleutiful on the spring oats. It was
also formd in September and October fairly commo;ly on oats sown
in Fosters Field in Tulv.

season, and by August was fairly

Sosters Field in July.
LE_AI S-por (Helminthosfotiunr Aoenae (Bi. and Cav.), Eid.)

Was formd on both sprinei and winter oati at Rothamsied and
Wobum, varying in quantity from slight to moderate. In no case did
it appear to do much damage.

BARLEY
MtLorw (Erysiphe grambtis, DC.). Wa-s found on most of the

barley, in greatest quantity oD the plots receiving heary application
ol nrtrogenous manure.

WHrrEmADs (Texr-Arr) (Ophiobolus gramitis, Sacc.). Was
observed on the Continuous barlev in Stackvard Field at W6burn.

Nrr Brorcs (Pyenophoru lezes (Died. )- Drechsl. ). Was present
il aU the barley crops. It varied Irom slight to very plentlful on
different fielcls at Rothamsted and Woburn.

BRowN RusT (Putcinia aromala Rostr.\. Was generallv fairlv
common. It was verv hear"y in September on barley so*o irt luty
in Fosters Field-

LEAF SrRrpE (Helmb*hospotium gramireum Rabenh.). tvlra_s

found on most oI the barley crops at Rothamsted and Woburn,
killing <rccasional plants. The loss due to the disease appeared to be
slight.

Wh e If. gramireum did not appear to cause much loss in the
leJdl !t did serious damage in many poi experiments. For work of
this kind disinfection of seed is strongly recommended.

LEAF BLorcE (Rhynchosporium Seca&i (Oud.) Davis). Wa_s
found in most, but not all the barley fiekls. None was found on
Long Hoos, Rotation; it was most common on the Continuous
barley irl Hoos. At Wobum it wa.s moderate on the Continuous
barley in Stackyard and in the Rotation Cake v. Corn in I-ansome
Field. On most other barley plots it was slight.
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RYE
ERGor (Clavice?s fufurea (Fr.) Tul.). A little was found in

August on the commercial rye grown Ior seed in Great Harpeuden
Field.

BRowN Rusr (Pucchia sccdina, Grove'1. Was present but not
very plentiful except on the rye soum itr July in Fosters Field, where
the attack was moderate.

Lrer Bro,rcn (R\mchosporium Secalrs (Oud.) Davis). Was
present in small quantity on Little Hoos and Great Harpenden
Field at Rothamsted. On Butt Furlong Field at Wobum the attack
was unusually severe.

RYE GRASS
Eneor (Chtfuefs ?r.r?a/ca pr.) Tul.). Was found occasionally

on rye grass growing at the edge of Fosters Field.
CRowN Rusr (Purchia Lolii. Niels). Wa-s common in September

on rye grass in the forage plots on Fosters Field.

GRASS PLOTS
CIdoKE (E?icuoe typhita (Er.l Tul.). A detailed eye estimation

of the amount o{ this disease was made on all plots on Jr:ne 23rd,
1931, and checked on the following day. Efuhlac typhi*a was lormd
generally on Agrostis and very occasionally ot Da.etylis glomcrab.
It varied considerably from plot to plot, as has been observed for
many years. Liming appeared to reduce the disease, and ammonium
sulphate even after it had been discontinued Io: many years,
appeared to increase the disease except in the limed parts. 'Plots
ll-l and ll-2, which receive treble ammonium salts, had
little disease, but there was very little Agrostis in these plots except
at the edges and these plants were considerably affected.

A pota-sh- deficiency has long been regarded as a predisposing
cause for this disease. A careful comParison of comparable plots
with and without potash &2 and&I, 7 and 8,9 anil 10, showed
similar amounts of dis€ase in the individuals oI each pail of plots
except in I and 10. Plot 10, which lacks potash, had more lgrostris
amd. more EpicUoe than 9, but the proportiot of E?irhlac to Agrostis
appeared similar in each plot. This observation should be repeated
over a number of years.

The distribution of the disease must necessari.lv be oartlv deoe-
dent on that of Agtostis, and this varies rr"ry muih wiiU m'anuria
treatment. There is, however, some evidence which suggests that
the distribution of Choke varies on plots ir which the amount of
Agroslis is similar. In order to assess the parts played by the dis-
tribution oI lSzosris, the direct elfect of manurial treatment and
other factors, on the incidence of the disease considerably more data
are needed.

BROA-D BEAN
(On Great Knott Field, Rotharnsted)

__ CEocorerr Sror (probably Bacillus Lathyi Manns a.nd Taub.).
Very common.

Rvsr (Urornyces Fabaz (Pers.l de Bary). Very commou.
GREY MoULD (Bot4tis cinerea, Pers.). Very common, occasional

plants apparently killed by it.
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SWEDE
Frxcrn-exo-Tor lPlasnodiopkra Bras*icac lJ orora.j. Was

found on Barnfield, but was not common-
Mrc:law (Erysiphe Pol,ygot i, DC.\. Fairly common.

MANGOLD
Rust (Uromyces Belae (Pers.l Tul.). Was found faidy frequent-

lv on Barnfield in October.- 
Br.rcx Lnc (Phoma Betae (Oud..l Frank). Wa-s found on Bam-

field on young plants in June, in moderate quantity. Alfected roots
were found but were not common at harvest.

I.EAF ScoRcH (fossibly ttotfarasitic). Wa-s common on plots in
Bamfield in October. It was on the whole more plentiful ir pl<,ts
which received nitrogen as manure than in those which did not.

SUGAR BEET
CnowN Gen (Bacterium tumefaeiers E.F. Sm. and Towns).

Was found on a few roots at Rotharnsted. It was uncommon, but
occasionally well developed.

Rvsr (Urctnyces Belae (Pers.) Tul.). Was found occasionally in
the sugar beet at Rothamsted. The attack was slight.

Lrer Sconcr (postibly M-parasr7rc). \4'as common both at
Rothamsted and Woburn. At Rothamsted, on Rotation II on
Long Hoos, it v/as fairly evenly distributed, and was moderate to
plentiful on every plot. The difference in manurial treatment did not
appear to affect the incidence of the disease.

At Woburn, on the Ma.nurial and Cultivation Experiments on
Butt Furlong Field, it varied considerably from plot to plot. Counts
were therefore made of the number of plarts showing " scorch " on
the micro-plots and on the plots in four blocks oI ttre main experiment.

There was some indication on the main experiment that late
application of manure and the addition of sulphate increased the
disease and rotary tillage reduced it. On the micro-plots, however,
the addition of sulphate did not appear to increase the disease,
which was on an average treatest on the unmanured plot.

REPORT ON INSECT PESTS OF THE ROTHAMSTED FARM
1930-1931

By H. C. F. NEwroN
Grxrnat. One of the most notable features on the Rothamsted

Iarm this yeax was the almost complete absence of darrage to the
cruciferous crops by Flea-beetles (Phyllotretu spp .) , although lilst year
two, and in some parts of the lields three, sowirgs had to be made
to get a ptant.

Insect fluctuations and their causes are receiving an increasing
amount of attention by entornologists. Very little is known about
flea-beetle attacks, beyond the broad generalisation that a dry hot
spell favours attack. Wet weather may be disastrous, ilr spite of
gineral opinion to the contrary, provided the temperatue be not
too low. The attack, however, is not determined only by the weather
prevailing at the time, but also by the chara.cter of the winter, for the
ilamage is done by beetles that developed during ttre previous summer
and sun'ived the winter as adults.
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Very little is known about the parasitism ol t}re Phyllobeta sgp,
One oI tlrem, P. nemorum, passes through its developmental stages
above ground and can be heavily par&sitised; the other species are
all undergrormd during development, and as far as is linor*rr suffer
but little parasitisation; and as these usually far outnumber
P. ttemorum, it appears unlikely that parasitisation can be an
important factor in causing the enormous fluctuations in numbers
recently witnessed on the farm.

FRrr FLY (Oscinella (Oscittisl frit Lintt.). This year an unusual
and widespread attack on the winter cereals by " Irit " took place
during the months November-January. The maximum emergence of
the last flight occurs about the months of August-September, but the
cereals attacked were not sowu till the middle of October, and of
course grew up much later. There is thus a period of some weeks
between the time when the flies are ovipositing and when the cereals
cou.ld become infected. It is probable that the volunteer com,
which came up plentifully alter the wet harvesting conditions,
maintahed the frit larvae in the interval, the young com beirrg
infected from this source. The actual dates are as follows for Broad-
balk, 1930:

Cutting wheat
Cultivation
Ploughing operations
Wheat clrilled

August l8th
August 30th
October 3rd-l4th
October l6th'

There was therefore a period of nearly six weeks during which ample
opportuuity for inlestation oI volunteer corn occurred; between
final ploughing and seeding on.ly a very short interval.

The spring attack of Frit fly was below normal,
WIREWoRU (Agriotes sfp.\. Damage due to this pest was

unusually bad on the classical barley plots, and is dealt trith more
fully in a later paragraph.

BROADBALK
WHEAT

Trln Fnrr rl-v (Oscittclla (Oscinis) frit Lim. As examination of
brown discoloured shoots observed at the end of November,revealed
the presence of Frit fly larvae. The attack nas spread generally
over the Iield and was in places severe. A number of observ-ations
were made to discover (a) the percentage of attack; (D) the number
of attacked plants that recovered; and (c) the spread of the infesta-
tion during the period under observation.

A number of random square yards were pegged out, and the
number of dead, attacked but living, and unattacked plants were
counted at iatervals.

The corurts on November 22nd and mid-December were, when
expressed as numbers of attacked plants per acre :

. Fc the pleot *etr th. dat6 arc 6 fouoc: 1931. Cuttiog, Atrgust 18th; plorghilg
oFdtioc b.gun AUABI 29tb a.d @otiau.d till S.pt mb€r l6rh , .drjvaric,
S.pt mtd ,Lt, S.pteober ,6tb ald Octoher roth-l2tb; ediDs, October 13rh. A srch lor
tdt-inf6ted pLntr dun s tt. L5t Eoath (Nove6D..-Drcmb.r, 1931, hs beo almct eDtitdy
lruitl€s Ia the .!6.De ot EIevaDt data @oemius the ouobeB ol lhe Irst tu{hr ol fril i! lba
tro v.6 it is not cLimed tbat tbe dilleaoe io tb. culrural E.rbods is -bouy r;DoEsbl6 ltr rh.
dilfei!!@ ia:!tacl, but it is ertainlv suss6riv.. Th€ @tter;, 4 b€ sidrt'v scillca uy repior
e. .@ ol tt fi.ld tre f@m whoter com.
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Plot
3
6
0
7
8

l3

rmber 22nd
22,418
10,164
4,UO

10,300
r4,036
4,7t2

Mid Decehbet
96,800
48,400
34,848
6t,s52

10,o72

The total number of plants per acre was about a million.
The v/orst attack encountered was in PIot 2 (farmyard manure),

and affects iust under l0 Der cent. of the total oiant iooulation.
There is-no correlatiori of attacks with manirrial tlreitment. but

the highest infestation was on an area in the Farmyard Manure Plot,
38 ptants to the square yard, or nearly 15 per cent. 

- 
seventy per cent.

ot the plants marked as " dead " had not recovered up to the begin-
ning of Ja.nuary. Whether the plant dies or not deperids on how far
the trub eats out the ceutral shoot. In wet weather the plant
frequently rots and is invaded by secondary parasites, e.g. mitei and
nematodes which complete the disintegrating process. Plants
attacked just aJter germination and during the next month or so
rarely recover : afterJanuary the pla.nts can" resist the attack.

Wmer Bure Fiv @jleny;i coarctata Fa17.'1 This fly was
Present, but did no appreciable damage. Another dipterous larvae
causing similar damage was also present, and is beina investigated.
This fly would appear to occur rither later thaD th-e Uuft fiy, as
Iarvae not fully developed were found as late as tle middle of May.
- LE-AI MINER (Agromyza s1.). This fly was much less plentilul

than last year and damage was small. Most of the mines were
inhabited by one larvae, but many with 2, 3 and sometimes 4, were
found. Occasionally also, pupafion takes place within the leaf
instead of in the gr6und. ttlitdria Us been iollected to fincl out iI
more than one species is present, and to see what parasites-if any
---€merge.

MtDGEs (Cofllaritia tlitici KtRBr., Silad.iflosis mosellana Gtbin.).
The midge aitack was the worst observed dirring the last five yeai.
Parasitism was very heavy, in some c.rses the ears being at iimes
almost black with ovipositing parasites.

Tm Wsrrr-sreu BoncR (Cc?hus Ngrn4*s Linn.). This was again
present, but damage was estimated zr7.

- PEASANTS. A good deal of injury was caused by pheasants in
the early winter.

Truorny Gness
The ears of the Timothy grass in the borders arould Broadbalk

were much attacked by the Timothy fly (Amawosom.a sp.l-

GREAT HOOS FIELD
CLASSIcAL BARLEY PLoTS

WIREWoRM (Agrioles spp.\. The most notable featue of the
year was an attack by wireworm. It was first observed on May 6th
and by May 13th the rows of barley on some of the plots looked as
if a fire had swept across them. The attack was most noticeable on
the unmanured or incompletely manured plots, and on the worst oI
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these, Gl, 50 per cent. of the plants showed signs of attack
and many were killed. On the completely manured plots the plants
were better able to keep pace with the tla.rnage, but even here many
gaps were made. By the end of June the surviving plants had
outgroum the attack.

The relative damage on the different plots was as follows:
(l) being the most damaged; (4) the least; in each category the
plots are arranged in the order of the damage done:

l. 6-l (most damage),4, 3,6-2, 3A, l.
2. 7-1, 7-2,44, rA, rAA.
?. 2, 44,4,3AA, TAA.
4. 2AA,2A, Rape Cake Plots (least damage).

The order in which the plots recovered wa-s as follows, (l) being
the quickest and (4) the slowest :

7-2 (recovery quickest) Rape Cake Plots, 4A.
2AA, 4AA, 2A, 3AA, IAA.
7-1,4,3,2,l.
6-l (recovery slowest).

I.
2.
3.
4.

This order corresponds fairly well with that oI the average yields.
Tna Gour Fw (CNarops taeniopus Meig.) was present a-s usual,

but the attack was less than last year.
Txrurs. Frequently dam€ed the young ears, but not sedously.

FOUR COURSE ROTATION EXPERIMENT
'V,lw,x. Cephus figmzus presert.
Practically no leaf miret (Agronyza sp.)-
SwEDEs. This year there was no loss from flea-beefles (Plyllo-

t?eta sI[.). A good deal of leaf damage to yorrng plarts was, however,
causai by pigeons, June-July. An attack oI rnildew was encouraged
by the late singling of tbe plants.

SEEDS AND BARIJY. No significant attacks.

ALTERNATE Wgeer Exprnnmxr
Early attack by Frit fly; wheat bulb fly (H?lernyia coarcta,a

Fall), wheat mifue and Cefhus pigma*s all present. LeaI miner
attack slight.

KALE
No flea-beetle attack.

SIX COURSE ROTATION
WHEAT. As expected, the wheat after fallow was attacked by

wheat bulb fly during March and April. However, the wheat seeding
had been so thick and so much early tillering had taken place before
the attack began that no loss resulted. The number of tillers in a
Iinear yard varied from 280 to 120, figures lar in excess of those
obtaining on Broadbalk. The average number of tillers attacked per
liaear yard was fifteen.

Cnenrocx PLor. Larvae oI Chortophila Dzossrcae Bch6 occurred
on the Charlock roots. This insect may be a serious pest of cultivated
Cruciferae.

SucAR BEEr. Atomaria &zcauri Stephens, the Pigmy mangold
beetle, was present but caused no loss of final " plant." The loss
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that occurred rf,as probably due to hares. Only two lawae of pqgo-
fi)na Lyocto t \gere seen at the end of fune. Numbers of the SDotted
Snake Millipede, Blaaiuhts puhtdatu; Boslc. were found us"itry itr
a-ssociation with I tamaia ; thewotrrds caused by the one appare-ntly
attract the other-

. BARLEv. There was slight wireworm attack in April and some
damage_by. wheat_bulb flies which must have been v6ry hte speci-
mens. Frit 1nd pgut fly attacks were insignificant. 

- A few'leaf
mrners were lound sirrrilar to the Agrcrnyza on wheat.

Crown. Porerors. No sisniiicani attack.
- Fo-RAGE Mrxrunrs. Slight ;ttack by wireworm (March-April)

after bastard fallow. Wleal bulb fly kilied many t drs during the
same period; in the \i,orst cases as many as four out of six t'illers
were attacked.

-- -No- 
damage was observed on the Rye plots, nor the Linseed and

Kale that followed

LITTLE HOOS
Fonecr Cno p ExprrurdENrs. Attack by the pea and bean weevils

(Sitou spp.) occurred, but was much leis seriorrs ttran last year,
when tle crop was spring+own a.nd so less able to withstand dariage.
An autumn attack by Frit fly occurred. -

WHEAT Ex pERtrrElrs. The auturnn early winter attack by Frit
fly was geueral.

GREAT HARPENDEN
SpnrNc Oers. A rather bad attack bv wireworm occurred

generally during April, and this, together wilh the rooks. deDleted
the plant. Spring Frit fly attack was small, but there was occaiional
darnage by a lepidopterous larva, probably Abamea secalis Bierk.

WIrrsn O,ris. A slght attackol wirtivorin occurred durins the
spring following the early winter Frit fly attack.

WHEAT VARTETI'TRrir-s aNo Rt,te P-rors. In earlv winter there
y.af ql -att_ack 

of Frit fly generally. Some plants whei about I foot
high_had the centlal shoot ki)ed by A pamba secalis Bjerk.

MIcRo SUGAR BEEI: Plors. Atpmaia lizaazis Stephens was the
ctrief pest here, but the sugar beet had been ,,dibbied " in, some
5 or 6 seeds to a hole, so that thoush some ola.nts were destroved the
final stand was not affected. Obdrvationi made on the lile "historv
of this beetle are beirg published (Anu. Af ft. Brbl., Feb., l932i.
_S_urrgulding dock plants were much eaten by P/eclzosc elis cotcinna
Marsh, but no damage to beet plants was noticed.

BARNFIELD
Alondlia atlacked the ma.ngolds in earlv Mav. but the numbers

were insufficient to account forlhe failure <it ttre-tirst sowing, which
appeared to be due in part to cultural conditions. Only or,; plectro-
scelis concinna was seen, and there was no evidence of ittack by this
beetle.

The second sowing did not appear to suffer from attack except
for a strip along the west side of Plots lC, IAC and lA, where tie
mangolds were taken but not the swedes. Pigeons probablv did
much of tbe damage, but earwigs were also "plenti tirl, obriinlng
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shelter from the grass banks at the side and perhaps from the chicken
pens. Three earwigs captured from the plants at-night were kept itr
the laboratory confined with 2 swede and B mangold plants. Within
5 days ttre plants were destroyed but no prefereice rias shown.

WOBURN
An attack on the micro-plots of sugar beet was the ontv thing of

interest this year. Only a few plants wele lost, the stems biine ealen
off a short distance above ground level witb a short lensth-of thc
central strand left. Mammils or birds are suspected. i Harpatus
was.collected by-spreading sackiag at night, but no damage could be
ascribed to this insect.

FIELD PLOT TECHNISUE
The- Statistical Department has been largely concerned with the

methods oI the interpretation of field and laboratory experiments,
and with the principles oI their desigr. The principlei which govcm
the dependence of interpretation on design have Gen made c'iear in
previous years. Many voluntary workers, however, are anxious to
illustrate particular aspects of these principles and to explore lurther
the practical bearing of the observations ma.de in unif6rmitr. trials
and il explicit experimentation.
_ Durirg the ygar three workers (F. R. Immer, S. H.
Justensen and R. J. Kalamkar) have takLn up the question of thc
most_ efficient u-se of lnnd in experiments in whiih an 6dge row must
be disca.rded. In such cases the narrower the strio use-d a-s a DIot
the larger the proportion of the crop re;ectJtromitre e;;rir"J;ij
data. On the other hand, it has bien widety verified thit, for the
same area harvested, subdivision into numerous small plots genera.lly
leads to a considerable increa-se in precision. Using indipendent dati
relatrgrg in twq cqses to potato€a and in one t6 sugar beet, each
enquiry showed that the best use of a given area cair be made bv
using 4-row plots, where halJ the total arei is discarded. Conseouentlv
where the precision of the experiments is chiefly restricted bv thl
experime-ntal area available, tfiis width of plot riray be expectid to
give the best results.

The efficiencv of the sampting method, both in its application to
yield trials and to the progress and $owtb of crops, lar!il1. depends
on the choice of the sampling unit, or set of drill-lengthl iixed bv a
single act of randomisation. Experience in previous vei.rs had thro-wn
doubt upon whether the form of sampling-unit origiaally chosen for
crop weather observations was the best possible:- (l) because the
4 quarter metres of which it was composed were all tiken from the
same drill row, and as had been firsi shown by Clapham, lengths
from the same drill row were somewhat hishlv correlated: l2)"be-
calse it was doubtful iI any additiona.l ir"iirion *"..ain'ed bu
spreading the sampling unit over a length 6f I0 feet, when" probabli
there was a real competition between the growth of para.llel'adiaceni
I9ys. By harvesting a small area completely in i-metre leirgths,
Kalamkar was able to test experimentall'y thjefficiinct.of diffirent
forms of sampling unit, with the result ihat a unit of'four parallel
lengths on adjacent lows was found to be actuallv the most eificient.
Since this form of unit is very convenient to take in the field, and in
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the crop weather observations can be used to simplify the whole
sampling procedure, its use in future is to be recommended.

As the existence of an accurate theory of small samples has
comc to be knoyn, mathematical statisticians on both sides oI the
Atlantic have devoted much work to investigations by experimental
sampling. Much of this work has been aimed at solving (practically)
somewhat abstract problems oI distribution, which presented
analytical diftculties to the mathematician. Rightly approached,
horvever, the subiect has a practical and scientific interest, for the
experimenter in designing his experiments rill want to know whether
the aaalysis of variance, or one of the tests which are particular
cases of this analysis, will, without additional precautions, be
suficiently a.pplicable to his material, even if it exhibits aromalies
of the third degree, such as skewness, correlation of mean with
variance, etc. An extensive sampling experiment has recently been
carried out by T. Eden, to test whether the analysis of va.riance,
applied to a randomised blocks sclpza, on such skew material, would
in fact indicate the true limits of significance. The distribution of
1,000 tests of significarce was found to be in complete conformity
with theorctical crpectation for normal data.

The analysis of variance has not, however, always been rightly
applied. The great simplicity of the arithmetical processes, when
applied to experiments desigaed to secure this simplicity, has some-
times led to a neglect of the fact that alry interactions which, as is
often advantageous, have been confounded with components of soil
heterogeneity, or which, as is usua-lly less satisfa.ctory, are between
non-orthogonal sets of treatments, as in many oi the older types of
experiment, require special care to obtain the true estimate of error.
Through neglect of this precaution the interpretation to be placed
on two of our previous exp€riments in 1929 and l93O have been
revised in the current report (p. 150 ; p. 156). Although no important
conclusions, but onlv the significance of certain manurial inter-
actions, are alfected, the point is one which deserves attention, as it
is very liable to give trouble to inexperienced computers, and should
especially be considered in experimental desigrl.

An increa.singly importart aspct of the application of the
priociples of experimental desigl, concems the desiga of co-ordinated
experiments carried out at a number of centres. During the year
two workers from Canada have been working on these problems, and
a report with recommendations has been made by J. W. Hopkins
to the National Research Council of rhe Dominion, on their co-
operative experiments ou the influence of seed rate on the yield oI
varieties of oats. Professor Summerby alsowas engaged in the design
of comprehensive manurial experiments on fields under rotation.

In the field of Agricultural Meteorology, A. L. Murray, of Dublin,
has taken up the question of the interpretation of the heavy loss in
wheat y'ield from Broadba.lk, ascribabte to winter rain; finding,
contrarv to expectation, that this loss is not to be avoided by using
spring in place of autumn dressings of nitrogeneous fertilisers. The
spring dressed plots show, however, an advantate in years $ith a.

wet summer. The classical experiment with mangolds, on Ba.mfield,
has been analysed by R. J. Kalamkar, in connection with the amount
and distribution of the rainfall. The yields Irom these plots are,
however, so variable that it would be unsa"fe as yet to interpret the
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data, 'gtil the influence of varying root number has been separately
aasessd-

The year has seen considerable progress in theory, especially in
regard to the analysis of covariance, as well as irr the practice of its
various applications.

THE ACCURACY OF THE FIELD EXPERIMENTS
The standard errors per plot oI experiments carried out in lgSI

are given in Tables X, XI and XII together \f,ith an average of those
obtained in previous years. It will be s€€n that these errors are of
the same matnitude as in previous years, and that there is little
difference in the accuracy obtained at Rothamsted ard the outside
centres-

TABLE X.
STANDAa, ERRoRs pEs PLor, 1031.

RotlarDsted.
Wcitu Pcr a.rc.

totrs,

Suga, B.el
Roots.l Tops
tons- I toos.

Barht.
}ain.rStraw
c'*t. I cqt.

Whcdr.
;rain.rStraw

Lzti* Squa%s- |

^""'*133r'110 :: | 5 v v t.3
2.0

1.9
2.1 1.5 3l

Raadoaised Blochs-
Average 1926-1930 0.7

t.2ls3I
0.31
0.5

1.21
t.0 v I 2.9

r.8l
l.4l

4.3

tsingle Iigure.

Oats. For.gc. Hoy.

Grah. StraY Hay. Grain. Straw

Ldin Squor.s-
AveBte 10261930

l93t ,. L' zq 3.1

Rddorniscrt Blo.At-
AveraAe f92&.1930

l93l z1 ,n 1.4

Per ccn, of Yield.

l 
r",*". S*gar Bed.

Roots.lTops.
Bulot.

Grai.D.lStrew.
Whcat.
rin.rStraw

Ldrin S*.arcs-
Averate 1925-1930

l93l
4.{ t 5.8

13.{
7.1
9.4 83 t7

Rdndornised Blochs
AveraEe 1926-1930

l93l
8.4

10.0
r0.!'
4.1

10.9'
6.4

9.1 I4.0
8.3 I
8.91

10.8
9.5
8.2

.SinSle Iitrrre.
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tons.

v

Beet.
Tops.
toDs.

Ll
t.2

Sugdr
Roots.

Lalin Squarcs-
Average 1926-1030

Randornised Blochs-
Averate 192&1930

l93l

l93t
1.5
2.6

l-3
l.o

t-o
1.3

Oals.
Edr.

Grain. Straw. H.y. GraiD. Straw

Lalii Sqaar.s-
Average 192F1930

l03l .. e: t2.2 7.8 7.9

R.rrd,o iset Blochs-
Average 1926-1930

lg3l .. l2-7 lo2 rLr

Pcr cent. oI YieU.

Lath Squarzs-
Average 1926-1930

,"*^, 
I

1' 9.1 I1.0
s1 I zg

Sutai 8..1.
Roots. Tops.

l93l

Raadoaised Blochs-
Avemte 1926-1930

l93l
,:

TABLE XII.
Average of Outside Cetttes.

Wcigh, pcr adc.

Ldh Sovues-
Averag; 192?-ro3or93l . .

Rdndorriscd Blochs
AveBge 1927-1930

193t ..

Hay.

4.9

,.1

Sugat Bccl. I Sucdcs. Barley.
loots. Tops. lRoots. Tops. CraiD. Straw
totrs. toDs. I toas. I tons. cwt. cwt.

l

2.O
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PGr c.rt. of l'i.U.

Suga.r Bc.t.
Roots.lTops.

S@d.s.
Roots.l Tops.

BGhr.
aitr. lStraE

Lalira Sqrdrcs-
Avcrete 1027-1930

l93r . .
5.2 6.4 8.1

8.4 63 3 I 8.5
7.7

Rardofiis.dBlochs-
Avcrage 1927-1930

l93l . .
9.0

r0.2
7.4
5.8

8.2
r0.3 lo.9

FARM DIRECTOR'S REPORT, T93T

Weather. Tlr.e general character of the weather is shown bv the
graph^of deviations from average values (p. 62). The features 6f theyear October, lg30-September, lg3l wire tlie wet November and
l)ecember, the mild winter and the cool, moist summer with a wet
harvest. The mean temperatures for June, October and N;";b;.
were respectively 1"F.,2.1"F. and 0.3.F. above the 52 vear averase
but for all the other months it was under tnu 

""".ig.. 
tfr"-toii

deficit for-the y-e-ar beingT.IoF. The only really hot rv;.ih;r;;;;;d
between -Iune 20th and lulv l0th.

Tlere was very littlifrdst apart from a fortnisht of quite sharD
weather at the end of Febmary and beginning of liarch. i'his. alon'c
with occasional night frosts driring the"winte;, brousht th;;iilile
land to a good powdery tilth by the spring.
- Eve,ry month from April t6 Septimbe"r experienced fewer hours

oI sunshine than the 38 year mean, the deficit totalliog altosether
191.6 hous. October had 28 hours and March B8.Z froui aUoie th.
mean.

- 5.1 inches of rain in November made the autumn verv wet_ but
luckily this did not affect any of the farm work. lrfv 

"ira 
ari"*t

together had 2.1 inches rainfall above the Tg yeari ai,eraee. bu"t it
was not the arnount that made the bad hari,est 

"o -r;h'. th"
numerous small showers. The total for the year was 2g.g inches,
being l.15 inches above the mean

.,\ljhoygh- -t!9 
past season was wet and. cool, yet October, lg30,qf Mar9h, 1931, were unusually dry. In October, ontv 1.2{ inches

lell, aganst the average of 3.ll inches, and the dra.ina.se throueh6t rnches of bare soil was 0.211 inches as a,qainst the "averaee "of
1.63 inches for that month. In March the 6tal rainfau was"0.09
inches, and measurable rain Ietl on two days only. The oinfall;;
the lowest shown in our 78 years records foiMarci. exce"t loiM".".t
19^29^ (0 06.5 ins.), tbe [orvest recorded figure for'a.ny l".^iU !"i,ii
O.063 ins. in December, 1864.

Cro|-?-ittg, f930-I932. (For dates, yield and other information,
see pp. l0SI14.)

Rye was sown irt Long Hoos, Sections I. II and III. in Seotemher
1930. This was fed off t"o sheep irr Lfarch, fSat, anA t"-'il'iil:
Sections I.and III (old divisiou) had previously been 

-duneed idt
belore sowrng qt the rate of 14 tons per acre. Seition II had- cariied
muslard folded off with sheep in Au-gust, lgg0

Dung was carted out to iitfle Hios in September, lg30, at the
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same rate ; this was the Iirst application of dung since the termination
in l92l of the old experiments on residual values. Several good crops
had been growu r,lithout dung. Forage and wheat were later sown in
this field.

Beans were sown in Great Knott after wheat, on October 2nd,
and proved successful, apart from some thin places due to damage
by pigeons. Belore harvest the plants were 6 Ieet high il many
places. The lower portion oI this field is stil.l rather infertile, however,
and the crop was distinctly lighter there.

All of the 1930 sugar beet and potatoes were out of the way before
October, thus enabling tle following crops to be sown early. Broad-
balk was sown on October l6th. All the sowing was completed under
favourable conditions, although rather later than in 1929; the
ground was fairly moist, and not dusty as it had been for the
preceding crops.

The kale in Pastures was used between the middle of December
and the end of February, l93l ; some was carted off to stock, tle rest
folded.

This folding caused some puddling; nevertheless, the {ield after
ploughing worked down to quite a favourable tilth. On part of thc
land Marvellous oats were sown ; the crop, however, was disappointing
ard much inferior to the mixture of barley with beans. May'weed-
usually, like iron grass (Polygorium aoiculare\, bad in this Iield-
spread rapitlly where the plant was thin. Another part of the land
carried the l93l experimental potatoes growrr witlout dung; the
yields were amongst ttre heaviest obtained here. The old kale stems
caused no difrcdty in ploughing or sowing com, but somewhat
hindered the preparation of the potato ground.

Part of the Great Harpnden seeds ley wa-s ploughed up in
September and sown with Grey winter oats; on the remainder
sheep were fed during the winter, the land was ploughed ir January,
\dth narrow, well set-up furrows, and crumbled to ar ideal tilth for
spring oats alter some frosts. Just alter sowing, a sharp spell of
frost occurred; during this period crows attacked the seed, yet the
crop was considerably heavier than the winter oats. Wireworm and
crows both affected the spring oat experiment carried out on this
area-*

One year seeds in Fosters yielded heavily, estimated at over 2 tons
hay per acre. The crop, however, was used for stack silage because of
the very showery weather. To it was added the produce Irom our
rotation and forage experiments, making a total of a.bout I0O tons
of green matter. The final product was sweet, dark brown silage,
much relished b-v stock. The \*'aste round the outsides was smaller
than anticipated; it was roughly estimated at about l0 per cent.
The outside material was carted to out-wintered cattle and the
small amount they did not eat was tramped into the grourd as

. The mean yields of the spriDg varieties t'ere in cq.t. per acre.

Manellots .. ..
Golden Rain II. .,
Victory

Glain.
.. t9.6
.. t8.7
.. 17.4

Straw.
24.4
27.O

It is dorbtt[l *h.ther .ny ol the difr.re!6.ft siSdlieDt es tbe plots ee@ Dot ed.qu.i.ly
r.pliet d o EodoDi*d (p. 14)
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manure. Analyses showed, however, that in spite of the pood
appearance, the rraterial contained much less protein than is usialy
found in farm crops

Silage from olle year's s€€ds ,nix-ture ..
Silage from general forage mixture

3.95t.21
o.96

1.22
t.22

56.7
68.4

Per ceEt itl 6e,mple as received.

Per ceDt. ia Dry Matt r
Silage from one vear's s€eds

oixture
Silage ftorn geoeral ,ora(e Erix-

tDrc

2.82

3.87

2.aB

3.04

53.1

5r.3

32.t

33.8

9.t2

7.99

Yit-T1 yo,.l, (cut green) contain 6 to 7 per cent. of protein in tle, oats and wb€at (cut green) contain o to z peiEiil6ilii 'i
d,f .,11tj:.,--y4" |^egumi-nous crops contairi lZ to 20 fer cent.

AII- the oats in Gieat Harpendin, winter andn m April, 1931, v.ith 20 lb. Western W,
Ax- lne oars m Ureat Harpenden, winter and sprins. were rrnder_

sown m. April, 1931, v.ith 20 lb. Western Wot[trs Ivee.ass ;d5lb. trefoil Der acre. This is rn ha rririce,l r^. 
-i---,i-'--'^'*l]-*llper acre. This is to be utilised fo. teeairig "sheep on

/inter, then it will be drmged and sown with fab. ''during the winter, then it will be drmged ,rrd so;;th
_ Laid com was a less serious proble"m tt - i" tt 

" 
pi""i"r. f,r""".trne w.tnteJ o-ats were worst, but the power_binder 
-proved 

of sreat
value- m--dealmg wrth them. The Little Hoos wheit experi-rients
yere badly laid and had to be sclthea, white severaio-f th;iil"db;lk
plots were also bad.

.. T1". *e3F".- :eriously hindered tbe harvest, particula.rlv from
the plots- r'hreshrng 

-took a long time, arld much oi the prodrice had
to be carted Erto the shelter of the Dutch Bam. By the erid of harvest
we were a full fortn_igtrt later with ou. general iarm ;..k iir; ;preuous years. Lucloly a very fine spell of weather during October
and part ol November allowed us to catch uD apain
. After the ewes and lambs had 

-used tn" ioig: Hoos rye (p. 52)itrras ploughed up. Sections II and III were soui 
", M.r?f,i qil

with linseed, -wbich yielded IO cwt. grair p". ""* fi ii-Ii6"lii
19 c-ut ulth the horse bilder, but easy to manage with the oower_bmder. Sectron I was sowr with kale on June l3th. It came well
a.nd did not sulfer from the flea-beetle. O"siitu tt ii a"a iir;;;;i;;i
growing season,the final yield of I&I8 t"r" i;; ";;;-*;-d;#;ri;;considering t}re autumn dung. manuring byileep, ana i c\trtIJJrh"i3
ot arrunonra per acre : in lOB0 t]te yield had been 4 or 5 tons 1*i,"r"higher.

Bamfield mangolds 
- 
were sown on April l5th-l7th. The seedwent in deeply on a -dust-y tilth and grlrmination *., ,fo* ."auneven. rney were therefore re_sowr on May 26th, and save a

splendid plant and a splendid crop. A few swedei sownL . ..f?*r.ra
wrth the.mangoldsdeveloped even better ; theirsuperiorsize comiared
\&'rth ne€hbourmg mangolds was striking. In the drv autumir th"
crop .was- carted in idetl conditions, the" Iand beine'mu;hl;; ;;i
up with the carting than usual. It was a plouehedl ift"i .""i";""
dung to-the proper plots, in this good co'ndition.'fo, trvi'ui.,i
now we have tried two different spacings on each of tt 

" ,f"*. 
-ii

was hoped that \Mith narrower drills the-foliage *orta ,".rJ q"i.f.fy

23.0
16.2
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grow over and check weeds; instead, the low yielding plots where
this effect was most desired, gave smaller plants than with wide
spacing, thus deleating the object of the narrower drills.

In Agdell the wheat on the fallow haU was very poor. On Plot lC
and on the top hall of 3M the germination was very poor indeed.
The seedlings appeared to be drowned by the rain before they were
orooerlv established.' Tw6 observations in the Hoos Field Rotation were noteworthy.
After the hay crop, the residual effect of all the manures, including
dung and straw plus artificials on the following wheat was very slight.
Aftei the swede crop, however, the residual effect of straw plus
artificials, rvhich had greatly increased the yield of swede tops, was
obviously greater than the direct eflect of straw plus artificids
applied direct to the barley, despite the very heavy dressing of
nitrogen given; the one plot was laid, the other was not to any
extent.

On the other hand the direct effect of straw plus artificials on the
hay crop was treater than the residual effect, and indeed exceeded
the effect of any otler [eatment.

The forage experiment in Little Hoos gave high yields. The
best plots could not well have been heavier, being about 6 feet high
and tlmost lodging when cut Breen. The wheat mixtures seemed
superior to the oats, the oats growing very slowly in the early summer;
it was therefore surprising to find that the oat mixtures were the
heavier after all. The half plots left till harvest were very badly laid
and suffered from birds.

In July another Iorage experiment $as started. Its aim was to
explore the possibilities of producing early and latet green crops so as
to extend the operating season of a machine lor drying green crops,
u'hich rvould deal chiefly with luceme and grass in the maitr Part of
the season. The weather between July and November w;!s more
than usually farourable to growth, nevertheless the maximum autunn
yield l'as onll' 7 tons of trcen matter Per acre, no mote than the
much cheaper temporary grass growing nearby which, however,
would have been more difficult to cut at that time of year. The
experiment is contiauing to the iate spring oI 1932.

Conbol oJ Black bent (Alolecurus agrestis'1, at present the worst
weed on the arable la-nd at Rottramsted. It is much worse in autuma
sown crops----{ereals and bea.ns-than in those sown in spring.
Several methods of reduction are being tried :

(l) R1e is grown as ttre wiater cereal ; this is Iolded by sheep in
spring and then ploughed under in April or May; the Alopccutus
seed can thus germinate, but the resulting plants can Produce no
fresh seed. Rye, however, has some drawbacks. It is more costly
than certain other sprirog foods, and in l93l it appeared to ha.ndicap
the succeeding.ka.le crop. This is being folJowed up experirnentally.

(2) Spring oats are grown instead of wi.uter oats. If this proved
succeislul the sheep feed would be supplied by cheap one-year seeds
mixtures or rape kale instead of green rye.

Gzass. ThG was a most favourable season for grassl,and. Pastures
continued greeu and in active growth throughout, although the start
was slow, ard for a Iortnight at tle beginning of July growth almost
ceased. Sawyers I and III received I c\Y't. Per acre nitrate of soda
early in February to etrcour€e an early spring bite; the result,
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howe-ver, was very disappoiating, ttrere being very little early growth
at atl. L?.ter on, however, this field provided excellent keep for the
ewes and lambs. It was then shut up {or only 6 weeks and gave a
39.c,wt. crop of hay. Despite the niirate an<i the haymakin!, the
Wild White clover iorrned a thick carpet in tle aftermlth.
- All the other grass showed steady improvement under the
favourable conditions and gave a splen&d afiermath lor the lambs
and for flushilg the ewes.

. Liue Stock. 
_ The chief development has been with sheep. Three

rnvestigations have been started :

(l) A study of the suitability of hall-bred ewes, bred at Rothams-
ted by using a Scotch halJ-bred ram on the best of our commercial
Scotch halJ-bred ewes. An attempt will be made to breed from
some of the ewe-lambs.

(2) Comparison of a fint-cross between a Cheviot ewe aud a
Dorset Hom ram with ttre Scotch ha]I-bred. Six ewe hogss of this
Dorset Hom cross have been purchased from the Earl;f Ekin .

these are, as far as is Lnown, thd ody o""s at pi"r*t i" tt;;";E:
If they are as satisfactory as the half-bred, and in add.ition can taie
the ram over a wider period oI time, tley may become attractive
commercially. The Dorset Hom is also beiag tried on the Scotch
hall-bred ewe, although this is a second cross.-
__ (3) Examination of the possibilities of breeding from ewe lambs.
Many farmers do this successiully, but tle average type of ewe lamb
which we have purchased durhg tne past two "yeaii has been too
young and small, and ttre resu.lt has been unsatisfactory. We are
trow trying bigger and more expeasive half-bred ewe lambs at
Wobum with results which, at present, are more promising.

In October, 1930, the floc[ consisted of 98 Laf-bred ewes, 97
gimmers and ewe lambs and 300 lambs. All the ewes were put to the
Suffolk ram. Lambing ,began on March lOt"h and extinded till
April l4th ; tle number of Lambs on May 30th was l8Z, consistinR oI
2 triplets, 62 doubles and 57 singles.

Catlk. Ia October, 1g30, the stock consisted oI Iour in-calr
Shorthom heifers and 23 cross-bred Angus stores. During the year
polled black calves were purchased locally from dai* farmers
(Polled Angus bul aad Sh;rthom cow), and two mort heilers;
there were bom also six calves. The four hbifers during their lactation
period reared 35 calves between them.

This mettrod gives us well-reared a.rlimds in suficient number to
stock our trass Land adequately, and at less cost than the purchase of
store cattle in spring. It is capable of considerable develolment, and
we hope that the services of a recorder may become available so as to
help in working out t-be variorrs problems connected therewith.

Pr.gs. Iu October, 1930, the herd consisted of 2l Wessex Saddle-
back sows, otre large white boar and one Wessex boar ; no fresh sows
have been purchased, but 8 have been brought into the herd from our
own litters. By far the treatest numbei of ttre pigs have been
crosses, sold as stores soon a{ter weaning (some 12 wleks old) or for
pork when about five months old and *eighi:rg from 80 to ll0 lb.
dead weight.
_ BuiUings. The building developments outlined in the previous
Repgrt.have now been completed, although the equipmeni, both
mechanical aud electrical, is not yet complete, throug:h Iack of funds.

E
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Iftlkmrnts. The iollowing firms have lent us imPlements in
additi6n to those mentioned in the 1930 Report :

Austin Motor Co. (tlactor).
Viller Wheels, Ltd. (Patent Tractor Wheels)'
R. A. Lister & Co. (power{riven sheepshearing machine).

We have also been indebted to Messrs. Massey-Harris, Ltd., for the
loall for a few weeks of a four-wheeldrive tractor, tractor-plough and
cr.rltivator.

Sroff. C. Frith ieft us in July, 1931, and went as assistant
to a iirmer in Cambridgeshire, who is adapting his system to
mechanisation. J. R. Moffat came in December, 1931, as

voluntary assistanl, and is occupied with our sheeP investigations
and with our various farm records.

METEOROLOGICAI OBSERVATIONS
Meteorolosical observations have been systematically made at

Rothamsted io. maoy years; these recorG- are being used in the
Statistical Departmeni iir interpreting crop records. The Station has
co-ooerated in tle Asricultural Meteorological Scheme since lts
inau'euration bv tbe Miiistrv of Aericutture G 1926, and possesses all
the e"quipment iequired of a CropWeather Station. The obsen ations
taken ruder this scheme include :

OBSERVATIoNS TAI(EN oNCE DArLY : I a,m. G.M.T.
Temperalures-maximrun and PPi-"m (screen), solar

m qmum, Srilss muumum.
Rcir (inches) ar,d Sunshine-@ours and minutes.bV QaqpbeU-

Stokes recoriler) during the previous 24 hours'
OBSERVATIoNS TAKEN THRtcE DAILY: I a.m., 3 p.m., and.

I p.m. G.M.T.' Temfnalurcs-wet and dry bulb (screen), 4 inches and- 
8 inches under bare soil.

Wittil-dn*ncm and force (continuously recording
anemobiagraph) .

W ealher - (Beadort letters ).
VisiWity.

These, toge-ttrer wittr notes a.nd observations oI crop Srowth a-rs

used ia <Irafrng up the weekly statement for the purpose of the
Crop Weather Report of the Ministry of Agdclltue.

edaitional data are collected under the lollowing heails :

RaDIATToN.-A Callendar Radiation Recorder (on loart from
the Imperial College of Science) gives a continuous record of the
radiant- energy falling on a receiver situated on the roof of the
laboratory. The.ecoids axe comPard with thos€ for South Ken-
sington, ind are also used in piant physiotogical studies in the
Station.

RATNFALL AND DRATNAGE.-The raia lalling on one thousandth
of an acre is collected in the big gauge erected by Lawes in I87r'
Samples oI the water a.re analysed irt order to ascertain its nutrient
value.

EvAPoRAnoN.-The amount of water that evaporates in 24

hours {rom a porous porcelain cantlle dipping-into a botUe oI water
is measured rfuily by the loss in weight. This measurement has

been Iound to give a lood generaf indicition of ttre " drying power "
of ttre atmospiere airing-rafuless periods which, being controlled
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UV qi"4, -radiation, and humidity, is diftcult to complete from
standard data.

Sorr Teuprnetunr.-Soil temperat[e records are taken ulder
grass as well as bare soil. These aie a continuation of experiments
which have been carried out for some years past and wiich havefor their object the determination of ihe btit times for making
single temperature measurement for use in catcutating averagei.----'
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